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State- and Nation-Building Policies and the
New Trends in Migration in the Former Soviet Union

Democratic transitions are especially complex in federal states and countries
withmultinational populations and compact,ethnicminoritysettlements; the increasing
ethnic, linguistic, religious, and cultural heterogeneity ofa society complicates the
achievementofpoliticalcompromises. In thissense,thepost-Sovietnewly independent
states (NIS) face an especially complex transition pattern. Roman Szporluk, for
example, enumerates three different transformations: the dissolution ofthe imperial
structure and the resulting formation of independent states, the transition from a
centralized to a market economic system, and the transition from authoritarianismto
(at least ideally)a politicaldemocracy, with all three "combined or fused in the chaotic
andextremelydifficultprocessofformationand transformation ofstatesand nations."I
Thus the transitionin the NIS is marked by simultaneousdevelopmentsin the political,
economic,social,religious,ideological,and culturalspheres,includingthe creationor
re-creation ofethnic and other identities.
The complexityofthese processes can potentiallywork againstthe very goals of
democratization, even those in the ethnicsphere, thathave set them in motion initially.
In the post-Soviet case, the complicating factors include the absence ofdemocratic
politicaltraditions, the historyofethnic inequality, the weaknessofcivicsocieties,and
the heritageofthe Sovietperiod, when the federalpolicies encouraged the perception
ofethnic republics as "belonging" to their titular nationalities, while simultaneously
creating vertical hierarchies ofthe Soviet nations.Also important is the fact that after
the dissolution ofthe USSR, power in many NIS was retained by members ofthe
former Communist elites, who frequently combined state-buildingand privatization
withthe formationofnew,ethnicallybasedprivileges,enhancingnationalisticsupport
fortheirregimesand simultaneously excludingethnicaliensfrom theprocessofpower
and property redistribution.2
An important questionatpresentis, to whatextent do the recentmigrationpatterns
in the former Soviet Union (FSU) are rooted in the Russian imperial and the Soviet
political heritage, and to what extent do they result from ethnic inequalities and
mistreatment ofminoritiesinthe new states?Thus themain goalofthepresentresearch
is the analysis ofboth the historical and the modern (post-Soviet) causes ofethnic
tensions and migration flows developing in the FSU after 1991. Special attention is
given to the role ofpost-Soviet elites and the impact oftheir policies in the fields of
state-and nation-buildingon the position ofthe ethnic minorities in the NIS as factors
stimulatingthe developmentofnew migrationflows.
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Specifics of the Post-Soviet Transition

The peacefuldissolution ofthe Union ofSovietSocialistRepublics(USSR)and
the formationof fifteen independentstates at the end of 1991 representeda significant
political achievement, especially if one considers the disastrous processes that
accompanied the simultaneous dissolution ofYugoslavia, anothermultiethnic socialist
federation. At the same time, the 1996congressionalhearings on "Forced Migration
in the Newly Independent States of the Former Soviet Union" revealed that the
weakeningofthe previouslynearlytotal centralcontrol ofthe Sovietstate resultedin
''thousandsofincidents ofethnicviolence, ...some 10armedconflicts orothereruptions
ofsustained, organized violence that have lasted anywhere from several weeks to 8
years."3 Political andideological decentralization andthe endofthe Communist Party's
domination have led, among other consequences, to open expressions ofpreviously
contained animosities and suppressed intergroup claims; the development ofthese
tensionswas delayed,but not preventedby the Communistsmonopolyofpower. The
paradox is that while trying to preclude national self-determination or even the
developmentofnationalmovements,the Sovietleadershipcreatedethnicprotostates
and stimulated theprogressofnational consciousness and the formation ofterritorially
based ethnic elites. Thus, even with limited power, ethnic federal units created the
territorial frameworkforfuturenationalist activities.
When the one-party, multiethnic federal system began to collapse, national
affiliationbecametheonlyunifying characteristic, empowering localnational elitesfirst
ofalIA These elites frequently relied on the titular ethnic groups in order to control
political power and the redistributionofthe state property.The situation was further
aggravated by the fact that, along with the old elites, many elements ofthe previous
administrative mechanisms andpolitical cultures alsosurvived this"peacefuldivorce."
This was especiallyapparentin the desire to divide society and to rely on the support
ofa part of it (the titular ethnic elites), discriminating against the others. The new
populismhas simplyreplacedone imageofthe enemy with another-instead ofclass
enemies thereemerged ethnic orreligious aliens. As aresu1t,many polities aredeveloping
on the basis ofan exclusive,ethnicallybased definitionofnationhood
Thenon-democratic essenceofsuchnationalizingpolicies wasfinther strengthened
by the manner in which the dissolution ofthe USSR and the formation ofthe NIS in
December 1991were executed-unexpectedly quicklyand essentiallyillegally. The
characterofthe dissolution, meanwhile,was to a large extentdefinedby the specifics
ofthe Sovietpoliticalsystem:the merger ofthe stateand the rulingCommunistParty
(whichplayedthe dominantrole)and the ethnofederal organization ofthe USSR The
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weakening ofthePartyduringperestroika also ledto thedisintegration ofthecentralized
state, resulting in the shift ofpower to ethnic Communist elites, who still controlled
localpolitics.This trend can be illustratedby the factthat the dissolutionofthe USSR
was essentiallybrokered in the closed, elitistcircle ofthe leadersofthe major Soviet
republics, usually, though not always, dominated by the former Communist
nomenklatura.5 Thusthereforms, controlled by the executive branchwitha monopoly
ofpower,wereorientedtowardsweeping privatization andtherapidbuildingofnation
statesforthe titularethnicgroups.Thesegoalswere effectively substituted forthoseof
genume democratization and the growth ofcivic cultures and societies. More than
that, transition under nationalist slogans became the main mechanism ofproperty
redistribution, leading Philip Roeder to conclude that the absence of a balance of
forces and the political domination ofthe former nomenklatura opened the way for
new authoritarianregimes inthe former Soviet Union:"Authoritarianism[there] has
proven to be the rule, democracy the exception."6
Quite in accordance with this pattern, Boris Yeltsin's policies in Russia were
aimed atquickprivatization, theachievement ofRussian control overthe''New Abroad"?
aswellasthe domination ofthefederal executive overtheotherbranches ofgovernment
and the exclusion ofthe former president's opponents from decision making. This
approach, in the words ofJuan Linz and Alfred Stepan, has ''weakened the state,
weakeneddemocracy, and weakenedtheeconomy,"resulting inthe de-legitimization
ofgovernmentand thepoliticalregimeingeneral.8The rulinggroupignoredto a large
extentthe executionofa consistentpolitical reform and the introductionofeffective
minorityguarantees. The sametrendor eventhe completesubstitution ofprivatization
andnational-state buildingfordemocratization andthe development ofcivicsocietyis
visible in other NIS, especially those in Central Asia and the Transcaucasus. In the
words ofLinz and Stepan,
"Ethno authoritarianism, ethnic conflict, and state erosion [have become]. ..
dominantfeaturesofmany ofthese polities.. . [T]hediscourseof'national liberation'
.was privileged over democratizationand the discourse ofcollective rights of 'titular
nationalities' wasprivileged overindividual rights."9
Migration represents in such cases the most radical ofa minority's peaceful
reactions (thoughnotthe onlyone)to thenew and unfavorable politicalsituation in the
NIS, including the increasing inter-ethnic tensionsand thenationalizing policiesofthe
new states.The 1996congressional hearingsconcludedthat thepost-Sovietmigration
wave represented ''the largest potential migration, forced or otherwise, in Europe
sincethe SecondWorldWar," whichcouldinvolveup to twenty-five millionpeople.10
Although thesebleakforecasts havenotbecomethereality, thefigures are still significant
The ethnic, demographic,and socialcharacteristicsofmigration flows also indicate
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the existenceofgravepoliticaland socioeconomicimbalancesand dislocations in the
post-Soviet area, posing serious questions about the role played by the NIS
governments'policies(including thosetowardlocalminorities).

The Ethnic and Migration Policies of the Soviet Period
The recent,nationally based problems in the post-Soviet area, includingethnic
intermixture and the presenceofa largeRussianDiaspora(whichessentiallyincludes
bothethnicRussiansandthe so-called Russian-speakers-e-living innon-Russian ethnic
areas people ofnon-titularethnic groups who communicateprimarily in the Russian
language), havedeeprootsinthehistoryoftheregion. The Russianand Soviethistorical
heritage includes a high degreeofpolitical centralization andideological controlaswell
as the politicaland economicdominationofone ethnic and religiousgroup, Christian
OrthodoxRussians. This domination resultsfrommore than fourhundredfiftyyearsof
Russia's territorial expansion intonon-Russian areas,initially primarilyto the east,and
since the middle ofthe seventeenth century,also to the west. For centuries, Russian
political lifewasmarkedbydeepsocial, national, andreligious inequalities anddivisions.
At the same time, Russiadifferedin a number ofimportantcharacteristics from other
great European empires. In the words ofHans Kohn,

''The RussianEmpireconqueredvastterritories alien inrace and civilization and
welded them into a centralizeddespotism mightier than any other in history... [The]
RussianEmpire, [relying on a messianic, religiously basedideology, tended]...to impose
uniformityupon its immensedomains, to Russifyor laterto communizethem without
any freedomofspontaneousdevelopment."11
GregoryGleason agreesthat the SovietUnion was an atypicalimperialsystem.
For him, this uniqueness is associated withsuchfeatures, favorable forthe development
of state-and nation-building processes, as the longhistorical association ofthepeoples,
the high degree ofeconomic integration and population intermixture, as well as the
unifying role ofideologyin the later, Sovietperiod.12Nevertheless,with the passing
oftime, the domination ofone,althoughnumerous, ethnicand religious groupoverthe
political, economic, and cultural life ofthe country increasinglycontrasted with the
growingethnicand religious heterogeneity ofthe populationofthe expandingRussian
state. 13 Even before the Communist revolution, such dominance was becoming
politically disturbing in lightofthe growth ofloca1 ethnicprofessional andpolitical elites
.and the developmentofethnicself-consciousness and localcultures.
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The Soviet period (1917-1985) was marked by serious discrepancies between
official ethnic policies and their practical implementation. 14 The introduction of
Communist rule and the forceful incorporation ofethnic regions intothe Soviet state
prevented the growth of national self-determination, implemented in Europe in
accordance with the principles formulated by Woodrow Wilson, and doomed the
majority ofthoseethnically based states thatwereinitially proclaimedaftertherevolution.
15Rapid industrialization and changes in the social structure ofthe population were
notmatchedbya comparablefree rise ofnationalist feelings and localethnicmovements
or the developmentofcivic culturesand societies. This situationcontrastedwiththose
phenomena that, with different degrees ofsuccess, were evolving in the successor
statesto three otherterritorially homogeneous multiethnic Europeanempires--Austria
Hungary,Germany,and Turkey.
In Central and Eastern Europe, post imperial state-building, formation ofcivic
societies andmarketeconomies (whilerarelycompleteand successful) weredeveloping
simultaneously with attemptsto create ethnicallybased states out ofpartsofpreviously
multiethnicconglomerates.16 In their turn, Sovietreforms includedthe prohibitionof
social, ethnic, and religious discrimination;the development ofa universal, relatively
moreequaland compulsoryeducational system(thoughsimultaneously discriminating
againstthe previouslyprivilegedgroups);and increasing and frequently enforcedsocial
mobility. In theeconomicsphere,the majorchangesinvolved sweepingnationalization,
collectivization,and industrialization.These programs were imposed from above by
the Communist elite and were supposed to destroy the remnants offeudalism and to
support the growth ofmodern society and economy under centralized state control.
Nevertheless, the contrastbetweenthe rapid and centrallyenforcedeconomicreforms,
changes in the social structure of the population and the absence of political
democratization and consistent implementation ofthe national self-determination
principles created serious developmental distortions that became visible with the
consequentliberalization ofthe regime.
The Soviet period witnessed serious revisions ofthe nationality policies as
.compared to the previous, Tsarist period. While political power was retained in the
hands ofthe central government controlled by the Communist Party, Soviet policies
encouraged the development oflocal economies, ethnic cultures, languages, and
educational systems, andpromotedthe growthofethnicelites, including bureaucracies.
However,with all the ideologicaland political changes ofthe Communist period, the
Sovietpoliticalsystemretaineda numberoffeaturesofthe traditional Russianimperial
state.These includeda high degree ofpolitical centralizationand the imposition,after
a relatively short period ofindigenous cultural development (1917-circa 1930) ofa
single,officiallypromoted and supported,culturaltradition. Thus the centralizationof
political and economic life increased even further through the introduction ofthe
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Communist Party structure, parallel and superior to the state. Centralization also
involved new spheres oflife and, in contrast to the Tsaristperiod, included total state
control ofthe economy and mass media and the suppression ofreligion.
Nevertheless, simultaneously withtheexistenceofthesenon-democratic features,
the Sovietregimewascharacterized by a uniqueinternaldualismbasedonboth extreme
centralizationand the encouragement ofcontrolled national development, supported
by a multilevel, ethnically based, Soviet federation. These policies, in the opinion of
Zbigniew Brzezinski,"in fact intensifiedpopular nationalistpassions... Nationalism
was... nurtured,rather than diluted in the communist experience."17 The existenceof
such internaltensions in Soviet nationalitiespolicy is frequentlyexplainedin the West
by the class-dominated nature ofMarxism and the misperception ofnational factors
by Sovietleadersand Marxisttheorists. 18Indeed,whileinitially believingthata federal
structure weakened class solidarity, Lenin changed his view during the Civil War. He
nevertheless consideredthispolicyshifta tacticalcompromise, or,as Gleasonrightfully
emphasizes, as a provisional step toward the formationof a classless and internationalist
society that would eliminate interethnic divisions and would make any previous
concessions to particular ethnic groups or federal formations a pure formality.19
Althoughperceivedas a tacticalcompromise, Sovietethnicfederalism hasplayed
an importantstate-and nation-building role. Rogers Brubaker,for example,concludes
that,howeverbrutal, the Soviet"regimehad no systematic policyof'nation-destroying.'.
. .The repressionofnationalismwent handin hand withthe consolidation ofnationhood
and nationality." Elaboratingon the uniquenessofSovietethnicpolicies,he writes that
the USSR differed from a nation-state in a number ofways. He specificallymentions
the simultaneous development ofthe "system ofethno territorial federalism... [and]
the elaboratecodificationof .. personalnationality," which essentiallyemphasizedthe
ethnicdifferences amongSovietcitizensand createda psychologicalaffiliation withan
ethnic homeland irrespective ofthe place ofan individual's actual settlement.20This
dualism ofattachments was further strengthened by the persistent development of
nationalbureaucraticand intellectual elites,educatedin theirvernacularlanguagesand
concentratedprimarilyin their ethnicrepublics.
Soviet ethnic policies, meanwhile, should not be regarded as totally consistent
and continuous.They were marked by unevenness and periodic,significantrevisions.
Following an initial, relatively liberal period (1917-circa 1930),the USSR entered a
totalitarianstage ofdevelopment (circa 1930-1953),characterizedby the elimination
ofany alternative to the central Communist leadership groups in society. The total
monopolization and control ofcultural and ideological activities by the Communist
Party duringthis period was achievedby destroyingthe remnants ofalternativeparties
(or factions within the Party), interest groups, and social and cultural organizations,
and the imposition ofunified social, economic, and political institutions.T.H. Rigby
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characterizedthis system as a "mono-organizational society... [in which] nearly all
socialactivitieswere nul by hierarchiesof appointedofficialsunder the directionofa
singlechain ofcommand," controlledby the CommunistParty.2l In the ethnic field,
this policy resulted in the secondary status awarded to local cultures, traditions, and
religious beliefs; manipulations oftheofficiallypresentedversions ofhistory; andranking
nationsin accordancewiththeir"reliability" and ''value'' fromthepoint ofviewofthe
Communist leadership.Nations and ethnic groups were divided into the major ones
(Russiansand,to a lesserdegree,the ethnicallyand culturallyclose SlavicUkrainians
and Belorussians); titularnationsofethnicfederalunits,that is,thosehavingtheirown
republics or administrative territories; and thoselackingethnicterritorial unitsor living
inthetitularregions ofotheretlmic groups. Fromthemid-I93Os, theofficial ideological
internationalismwas paralleledby the growingemphasison "patriotism," in essence
meaning the increasing stratification ofthe Soviet nationalities and the policies of
Russification.22 Simultaneously, some ofthemostsevereblows ofthe Stalinist purges
were directed against national professional and intellectualelites, especially in such
economically, politically, orculturallydeveloped regions astheBalticrepublics, Ukraine,
Georgia,and Armenia, The ideologicalcampaigns ofthe late Stalinistperiod (1948
1953)also had an expressed anti intellectual orientation and were frequently aimed
againstparticularethnicgroups.
While pursuingthe policies ofethno federalism, the Communist regimewas .
also forcefully changing thepopulation structure inparticularetlmic regions. Thewhole
Sovietperiodwascharacterized by large-scale populationmovements, bothpolitically
and economically motivated. Politically,migrations assisted in changing the ethnic
structure ofthe population ofa particular region, either increasing the share ofthe
nationalities consideredmore reliableby the regime,or moving to remote areasthose
viewedas not reliable enough. PavelPolianspecifically emphasizes that thesepolicies
wereespecially visible intheborderareas, fromwhichlocal populations werefrequently
removed to internalregions,while their territorieswere settledby Russian-speaking
populations.23 Brubakerstresses anotheraspectofthispolicy, concerning thepromotion
of"migrations ofpersons outside 'their own' homeland. . . [aimed at] weakening
homeland attachments and identities and promoting an emergent supra-national
identity."24Thepolitically motivated migrations also included themovement ofrepressed
people,many ofwhom,considered ''unreliable''by theregime,weretransferred across
ethnic borders (for example, Russians and other Russian-speakers, exiled to
Kazakhstanand CentralAsia).
Communistmigrationpolicies, while ignoring the interestsofparticularethnic
groups, resulted in serious changes in the ethnic structure ofthe national regions,
increasing theproportion ofnon-titularethnicgroups. Fromthe late 1920s~ newpolitical
and professional eliteswere broughtin largenumbers to the ethnicregions,primarily
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fromthe Russiancenter. Thisprocessfurtherstimulatedthe formation ofwhatMichael
Hechterdescribes as a "culturaldivisionoflabor"-essentially, theprovisionofdifferent
status and social roles to representatives of the core and peripheral cultural
communities.25 The open disregardby the newly arriving elites for localculturesand
traditions provided anti centrist feelings with an ethnic ideological and emotional
foundation. Frequent arbitrary redrawings ofthe borders among the ethnic regions
and the complex multilevel character ofthe Soviet federation26 also articulated the
unequal status ofvariousethnic groups inhabitingthe USSR
At the same time, state-directed migrations ofthat period were at least partially
economically motivated, primarily, if not exclusively, from the point ofview ofthe
politicalcenter,not ofthe individualmigrantsinterests.The territorialredistribution of
the work force was, in Stephen Kotkin's words, "viewed as an integral part ofcentral
planning"27 and in this sense it representedone ofthe major mechanisms promoting
growth inthe plannedeconomy. This view on the essenceofSovietmigrationpolicies
is also advanced by supportersofthe Internal Colonialismtheory. Collin Mettam and
StephenWynWilliams, in particular, claimthatSoviet"industrial development founded
on the interestsofthe core... [hada serious impact] on the spatialdistributionand the
ethniccompositionofperipheralpopulations.''28Thus the territorial movementofthe
populationwas implementedwith no regardto the socialor culturalneedsofmigrants.
These features ofSoviet labor policies are also emphasized by Blair A. Ruble, who
writesthat economic migrationsin the USSR were"driven more by bureaucraticand
administrative policies and directives than by marketforcesorindividual preference.''29
Even such political mechanisms as imprisonment in labor camps and exile were
considered a way to create a supply ofvery cheap and socially unprotected labor.30
Indeed, the abundance ofsuch a labor force, available at practically no cost to the
stateand lackinganypoliticalor civilrights,allowedthe developmentofproductionin
regions and under conditions that would not have been economically sustainable
otherwise.
The large-scale resettlement programs resulted in increasing population
heterogeneity. In a number ofrepublics, drastic changes took place in the ethnic and
religious structure ofthe population, due to the outflow ofthe native population and
the inflow ofRussian-speakers. For example, the share ofthe Latvian population in
Latvia decreased from 75.5 percent in 1939to 52 percent in 1989(the time ofthe last
Soviet census, serving thus as a reference point for most ofthe comparisons), while
the share of Russians increased from 10.6 percent to 34 percent.31 The share of
Estonians in Estonia declined from 88.1 percent in 1934 to 61.5 percent in 1989,
simultaneously withtheincreaseofRussians' sharefrom 8.2percentto 30.3percent32
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In Kazakstan, the share ofthe ethnic Kazakhs decreased from 82 percent in 1897 to
39.7 percent in 1989,while the share ofRussians increased from 16percent to 37.8
percent33 (see table 1).
In general,Kazakstanrepresentsthe most drasticexampleofSovietnationalities
andmigration policies. In all,about6.2millionpeopleimmigrated to Kazakhstan during
the Soviet period.34 As a result ofthat policy, ifbefore the establislunent ofSoviet
power therewere no more than 1.5millionEuropeansin Kazakhstan, by the middle of
1991 there were already 8.9 million members of European ethnic groups in the
republic.35 Simultaneously, the Kazakh ethnicpopulationeitherdecreased or itsgrowth
was slowed down by the discriminatory, or at times even genocidal, policies ofthe
centralCommunistgovernment.36
Migration policies in Kazakhstan and other republics-such as the removal of
native populations from the Baltic states and the centrally channeled in-migration of
Russian-speakers-s-were basedon botheconomic andpolitical considerations, including
theconscious changeoftheethnicpopulation structure in particular regions. The centrally
defined industrializationprojects;the inflow ofthe repressedto Siberia, Kazakhstan,
CentralAsia, and the Russian North in the 1930s;the removal ofnative populations
fromnewlyacquiredterritories in the 1940sand theirreplacementwithethnicRussians
and members ofother,consideredmore reliable,ethic groups; and the Tselina (Virgin
Lands) program in Kazakhstan in the 1950sare amongthe best known ofsuch large
scale resettlements.
Another, and especially humiliating, aspect of Stalinist policies was the
applicationin the ethnic sphere ofthe collectiveguilt principle.Officially introduced
intothe RussianCriminalCode and legalpracticein 1934,this principleresulted in the
suppression ofwhole national groups, the disappearance ofa number ofethnic state
formations, and large-scale enforced resettlements. These processes started in the
193Os with some politically motivated deportations ofMoslem ethnic groups inside
Central Asia and ofPoles from Ukraine and Belorussia in 1936-1938; intensified in
1939-1941 with the incorporationinto the USSR ofthe Baltic states,Eastern Poland,
and Moldova; and reached a climax during and afterthe Second World War.The
Volga Germans wereremovedfromthe areasoftheirtraditional settlement afterAugust
1941. During 1943-1944, they were followed by the Crimean Tatars, Kalmyks,
Chechens, Ingush, Karachais, Balkars, Bulgarians, Greeks, Meskhetian Turks,
Koreans, Poles, Finns, and Kurds. Enforced resettlements and abolition ofcertain
ethnic federal units continuedthrough 1946.Among those "removed" were 400,000
Poles, 120,000Koreans, and more than 1 million Gennans.37 Immediately after the
war, large groups ofthe native populations from the Baltic states, Moldova, Western
Ukraine, and Western Belorussia were resettled.
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Significant groups were moved out ofthe territory of the Russian Federation.
From the Northern Caucasus alone, about six hundred thousand Kurds, Karachais,
Balkars, Ingush, and Chechens were exiled to remote areas ofKazakhstan, Central
Asia, the Russian Far North, and Siberia.38 Their position was further aggravated
with the adoptionon 26 November 1948ofthe decreeofthe presidiumofthe USSR
Supreme Soviet"On theCriminal Responsibility forEscaping thePlaces ofCompulsory
and Permanent Settlements ofthe Persons Settled into the Remote Region ofthe
SovietUnionduringthe GreatPatriotic War." This decreeenforcedlifetimeresidence
on resettledpersons and imposeda twenty-yearprison term on anyone attemptingto
escape.39The administrativedivisionsofseven exiled peoples, coveringmore than
onehundred fifty thousand squarekilometers andpopulated initially byabout2 million
people,were abolishedand the landswere settledby otherethnicgroups,creatingthe
foundation fordeepethnicprejudices andtheterritorial conflicts ofthe recentperiod40
Theenforced population movements alsoincluded labordeportation of theSoviet
population by the German occupational authorities during World War II and the
reversed movement ofthese people and offormer Soviet POWs, many ofwhom
were subsequently purged by the Soviet government and sent after the war to labor
camps and into exile (the so-called special settlements). Pavel Polian estimates the
overallnumber ofthe deportedin 1920-1952at approximately 15million, ofwhom
6,015,000were deported inside Soviet territory, and 8,960,000were forcedto cross
the international border.41
Group repressionswere partly reversed only after Stalin's death in 1953.In
the period between 1954 and 1967, most ofthe repressed peoples were allowed to
returnto theirethnichomelands,which usuallyregainedtheirpreviouslegalstatus in
the federation. But a number ofnations, such as Crimean Tatars,MeskhetianTurks,
and Volga Germans, did not recover their territories, settled by that time by other
ethnicgroups.They were still consideredpartiallyguiltyor at leastthreateningto the
stabilityofthe state,and not deservingan absolutepardon.
Large-scale immigration totheethnicregions, givenMoscow'soverwhelming
economic, politicaland culturalcontrolof theethnicperiphery, ledto thedeepening of
politicalproblems.The Russian-speakers who moved to the national regionsmostly
ignoredlocalcultures. Accordingto the 1989USSR census,only in two ofthe Soviet
union republics(Ukraineand Lithuania) couldmore than a thirdofthe Russianswho
lived there speak a local language fluently (see table 2). In six other republics, this
sharewasbetween 10and 30percent. In fiverepublics, lessthan5 percentof Russians
were fluentin a locallanguage,and in Kazakhstan, out ofmore than 6 million ethnic
Russians, only 54,000, or less than 1percent, spoke fluent Kazakh.42 Meanwhile,
forthe local population fluencyin Russianbecamean important precondition notonly
for political, but also for a professional career or for receiving a good education.43
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Among the local titular ethnic groups, the shares ofRussian-speakers and ofthose
whoconsideredRussiantheirnativelanguage, alsowerehigh(seetable3). In Belarus,
for instance, 19.7percentofthe members of the titularnationalityconsideredRussian
theirnativelanguage.44
Interethnicrelationsin the republicswere furtheraggravatedby the characterof
industrializationand urbanization during the Soviet period-quick, directed by the
politicalcenter, and ignoringethnicbordersor localtraditions and interests. As a result
ofcentrallydefined industrializationandtheinflow ofindustrial andmanagerialpersonnel
fromotherpartsofthecountry, the numberofRussiansand ofotherRussian-speaking,
mostly Slavic,ethnicgroups inurban centers and among localprofessionalelitesand
industrial workersfarexceededtheirrepresentation inthegeneralpopulation. By 1989,
Russianswere the majority in the capitals oftwo out offourteen non-Russianethnic
union republics (Kazakhstan and Kirgizia), and between 20 and 50 percent ofthe
population innine(seetable4).Atthesametime, Russians' shareintheoverallpopulation
exceeded 20 percent in five republics (and was the highest in Kazakhstan, at 37.8
percent). Out ofthirty-two ethnic units ofthe Russian Federation, Russians' share
exceeded 75 percent ofthe urban population in eight ethnic units (see table 5). In
sixteenunits,it was more than 50percent,and only in eightunits was it less than a half
ofthe urban population (including Daghestan-the only unit where this share was
below 20 percent). By comparison, Russians' share exceeded 75 percent ofthe total
population in onlytwo units(Khakassiaand JewishAutonomousOblast).This share
wasmore than a halfin fifteen units,and waslessthanahalfin the otherfifteen.45 Thus
Sovietpolicies essentially producedsocio-class divisions onthebasisofnational origin:
blue- and white-collar, non-titular ethnic urban groups versus the local rural
populationA6 A large portion ofthe Russian-speaking urban population worked at
centrallyadministeredenterprisesor institutions,not linked in a managerialsense to
the local economies. These population groups were also frequently supplied by the
centralministries, thus even in the socioeconomicrespectbeing cut offfrom the local
ethnic populationA7 This tendency was especially visible in the capitals and major
administrative centers that required large numbers ofmanagerial personnel. Such
contrasts in ethnic composition between urban and rural populations also increased
the anti intellectual orientation ofsomefuturenationalist populistmovements.
Overall, Moscow's discriminatory ethnicpoliciesand itsneglectoflocal cultures
resulted in the formation ofstrong negative views by other nations on the role of
Russians in the republics,laying the foundationfor a stableassociationbetween anti
centristand anti-Russianfeelings. The latteremergedas attemptsatcooperationwith
German authorities during the Second World War, and later in periodic protests
(Georgiain 1958and 1972;Tselinograd, Kazakhstan, in 1979; Kazakstan andYakutia
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in 1986).48 In the republics, this atmosphere promoted the growth of alternative,
primarily nationalistic ideologies and assisted in the quick dissolution ofthe USSR
after thebeginningofpolitical liberalization.
Simultaneouslywithpolicies thatgenerated interethnic tensions, formal adherence
to the principles of national self-determination and ethno federalism led to the
developmentofethnic assertiveness by numerouspopulation groups living in Soviet
territory and secured benefits for local ethnic elites. Donald Horowitz was among
those who recognized the systemic roots ofthis internal tension. He concluded that
when state borders overlap the boundaries ofethnic settlements, monopolization of
the distribution ofstate benefits by titular ethnic groups, or, to be more specific, by
their governing ethnic elites, may result. In the Soviet case, these elites represented
the ethnically based Communist nomenklatura that used its power to influence the
furtherexpansionoflocal elitesand their loyalties.
The new ethnicprofessional and cultural elites were expected by the regime to
be interestedin strengthening the centralpower and the existingsociopolitical system
as protectorsoftheirown privileges. The developmentofsuchelites,meanwhile, also
created pressure on local labor markets ofhighly qualified jobs. The result was the
increased dissatisfaction amongmembersofethniceliteswiththeircareeropportunities
andgreatercompetitionbetweenthem and localRussian-speakers. Fromthispoint of
view, the creationofthe"autonomousethnichomelands, [designed to provide] control
overthepoliticization ofethnicity," inthe long nul laidthefoundation fortheexpression
oflocal interestsand the developmentoffuturenationalistmovements.49
Sovietpolicieswent even further, shaping,in Graham Smith's words,'''statelets
in embryo,' withcomplete governmental institutions, national symbols, andcontinuous
traditions ofculturalproduction intheirownvernaculars" anddiversified ethnicelites.50
Indeed,whilebeing especiallybrutaland centralist, Soviettotalitarianism attempted,
through itsmassorientation andtheuseofthemedia, education, andmoderntechnology,
to controlandpoliticallyindoctrinate the entirepopulation. This requiredthe spreadof
education (simultaneously technocratic andideologically indoctrinated) andthecreation
ofdiverse, localethnicelites presumably dedicated to thecentral Communist leadership.
Thistrendbecameespeciallypronounced inthepost-Stalinist years, duringthetransition
toa posttotalitarianpolitical structure andthegeneralweakening oftheSovieteconomy
and theregime's ideological andpoliticalcontrolsofthe Brezhnevyears(theso-called
periodzastoia or theperiod ofstagnation). At this stage, localeliteswere given a high
degree ofindependence inpersonnel andeducational policies, allowing themtopromote
membersoftheirethnic, clan,andregional groupsintoprivileged positions. Notingthis
trend, Eric Hobsbawm writes that "Marxist movements and states [and, it can be
added,ethnicfederal unitswithinsuchstates] have tendedto becomenational not only
in form but in substance, i. e. nationalist" in the sense ofpromoting the interests of
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titularethnicgroupsas opposedto thoseofthe centralgovernment andthe localetlmic
minorities, or ofthe Communistmovementingeneral.51 Especially important wasthe
increasinglocalcontrolin the post-Stalinistyears over education,and especially, the
training oflocal bureaucrats.
The Sovietfederal system, withitshierarchical structure, playeda primaryrolein
the legaldifferentiation ofethnicgroups;hereafter, the opportunities for development
ofan ethnic culture depended on the group's position in the complex structure of
Soviet federalism. Describing thissystem, PhilipRoederconcluded thatbecauseetlmic
cadres' controlofresources increaseswith their rank in the hierarchy, "a nationality
subordinate to the republicofa differenttitularnationalitymay find itsresourcesand
lifechanceslimited."52 The hierarchical divisionof ethnicgroupsbecameespecially
visibleduringthepost-Stalinist, politically morerelaxedperiod,from 1953-1985. The
partialdecentralization and liberalization ofthe regimeexpandedthe powersoflocal
ethnic elites, allowingthemtograntpreferential treatment to"their"groups byrestricting
educational and career opportunities for non-titular minorities. These quota-based
policies, officially oriented toward stimulating thedevelopment oflocalelites andcultures,
became a mechanism of differentiationand discriminationagainstlocal,non-titular
minoritygroupsand simultaneously assistedin the creationof powerbasesfor titular
ethnicelites. PhilipRoedercandidlydescribesthese localpoliciesas "discriminating
against. .. [minority populations]. The minorities within the homelands of other
nationalities (includingthe 'exclave' minorities, such as Jews and Russians) were the
greatestlosersfrom inter-republic redistribution" of wealthand power.53 In Graham
Smith'sopinion, thesepolicies provided thetitularnationalities with''preferential access
to highereducation andto partymembership whichcontributed to the nativisation of a
localpoliticalleadership."54Meanwhile, therapidexpansion oftheeducational system
on all levels and the appearance ofeducated ethnic elites served to some extent as
factors complicating interethnic relations. Roeder, forexample, thinks thattheinability
ofnew educatedelitesto obtainpositionsand materialbenefitscorresponding to their
new educational status both produced their dissatisfaction with existing political
arrangements and stimulated intra-republican policies of"ethnic succession."55
Essentially, local governments sponsored theintensive replacement ofRussian-speaking
professionals withthosefromtitularethnicgroups.
In 1989 inBuriatia, anautonomous ethnicrepublic ofthe Russian Federation, for
instance, the share of the titularnationalityamong upper-levelmanagementreached
36.7 percent compared to its share in the population of24.0 percent. In Tatarstan,
another ofRussia's ethnic autonomous republics, the respective shares were 64.1
percent and 48.6 percent.56 In Kirgizia in 1989, there were 197 Kirgiz and 105
Russianresearchworkersand universityprofessorsper 10,000 employeesofeach of
these nationalities. For those working in the fieldsofliterature and arts,these figures
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were 129 and 67; physicians, 205 and 98; and lawyers, 38 and 16.57 While the
Russians' sharein the urban populationwas around40 percent,they accountedfor 29
percent ofthose engaged in literature and journalism. At the same time, Russians,
constituting 21.5 percent ofthe population ofKirgizia in 1989, accounted for 60
percent ofindustrialengineers and 57 percent ofturners, being increasingly pushed
intothe industrial sphere.58 Thus,duringthepost-Stalinist periodthe"culturaldivision
oflabor" was reversed in many ethnic regions, resulting in increasing interethnic
competition for high status positions even before the beginning ofperestroika. This
produceddissatisfaction amongboth ethnicand Russian-speaking educatedelitesand
hurtespecially themembers ofsmallerminoritygroups thathadno titular ethnic republics.
The situationwas furtheraggravatedduring the economicdeclineofthe 1980s,
making the educatedelites the driving force ofdiscontent in the ethnic republics and
creating ethnically based tensions. Such tensions began to develop on two levels:
between the republican titular ethnic groups and the local Russian-speaking elites
(perceived as therepresentatives oftheSovietcenterandthebeneficiaries ofitspolicies)
and between the republican centers and the local indigenous minorities, who also
started to demandrecognition oftheirspecialstatusand rights. The existingmultilevel
ethnofederal structure frequently channeled such struggles of "ethnic cadres of
'minorities' subordinate to the unionrepublicofanothernationality... [into] demands
over the 'status' oftheir homelands within the federalhierarchy."59 Thus changes in
the ethnic structureofthe republicanelitescreatedchallengesto the very foundations
of the Sovietstateorganization.
These trends stimulated the emigration ofRussian-speakers from the ethnic
republics, primarily to theRussian-speaking regions oftheRussianFederation, Ukraine,
and Belarus,and an increasein the percentageofthe titularnationalities in the general
population and especiallyamong the politicaland professionalelites ofmany ethnic
regions. One ofthe visible results ofthis process was the change in the directionofa
number ofmigration flows. Beginning in the 1970s,Russians and Russian-speakers
startedto leavethe mostnationalistic andculturally distinctrepublics ofthe USSRand
anumberofethnicregions oftheRussianFederation: in 1959-1974, Russia'spopulation
loss to other Soviet republics amounted to 2.1 million. But, since 1975, the internal
Soviet migration balance ofthe Russian Federation became positive: between 1976
and 1990,net immigrationamounted to 2,534,000.60 In 1979-1988,Armenia alone
lost about 33 percent ofits Russian population; Azerbaijan, about 25 percent; and
Georgia, 15percent.61
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The Communist Elites and Nationalism

The struggleofemergingelitesfor employmentand socialstatuscorresponding
totheirqualifications underscores theimportance ofeconomic factors inthedevelopment
ofnationalism. Writing fifty years ago, Karl Deutsch stressedthat nationalismcan be
viewedin modemcompetitive societyas a guarantorof"grouppreference[s,reducing].
. . outside competitionfor all sorts ofopportunities,from businessdeals to marriages
andjobs."62 In the Soviet case, however,national consciousnesswas developing in
the framework ofa centralized economyandan ethnofederal structure that emphasized
interethnicadministrativedivisions and created closed ethnic systems ofprivileges.
Withliberalization, ethnicelitesidentified the struggle fornational rightswithcontrolof
local economies and raising the status oftheir federal units and, later,with complete
independence. These goalshave to a largeextentbeen substituted for thoseofgenuine
democratization, preventing or slowingthegrowthofcivicsocieties. Whilethispolitical
trendwasquitein accordwithRupertEmerson'scharacterization ofnationalism as the
"insistenceupon the centralityofthe nationalcommunityand uponthe latter's rightto
makethe statethe sovereignorganofits identityand will,"63the one-sidedness ofthis
processin the FSU createdseriouscomplications fordemocratization, especially from
thepointofviewofguaranteeing minority rights. Nationalist development in theUSSR
wasorientedprimarilytowardprotectingthe privileges ofnewlyformingethnicelites,
ignoring the interests ofboth thepopulation ingeneraland,morespecifically, ofvarious
minoritygroupsinhabiting the futureNIS.Thus the growthofnationalism didnot lead
by itselfto the democratizationofSoviet society.
It is important at this point to look at different roles that nationalism may play
before and after independence. The initialrole isthat ofa revolutionaryideologyand
movementfightingthe colonialor imperialmetropole. Then, withthe achievementof
independence, nationalism ofthetitularnation, claiming initiallyto representtheinterests
ofthe whole population, has the potential ofbecoming a means ofprotecting the
monopolistpower ofethnicelitesin the new state,especiallyifthe nationis perceived
in exclusive, primarilyethnicterms. Theactivities ofa nationalistic movement, claiming
the exclusiverepresentation ofa titularethnicgroup and tryingto "play the nationalist
card" in orderto gain popularsupport,can producea negativeresponsefrom the new
minorities. This responseis based on both the precedentcreatedby the successofthe
nationalistic movement ofthe new core nation, and the frequent substitution ofthe
official nationalism ofthe imperial powerby anotherofficial nationalism, thistimeofa
newlyformingstate,which itperceivesas a future, "unrealized," nation-state.
The new nationalism is frequently no less intolerantofminorities than that ofthe
formerimperialnationand can by itselfbecome a destabilizingfactor, weakeningthe
legitimacy ofthe emergingstate and creating the foundationforrejection ofthe new
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system by local minority groups. Indeed, the post dissolution states are frequently
characterized by theharshness oftheirnationalizing policies.64Anthony Smithexplains
this tendency by the fact that while "internal as well as inter-state pressures have
compelled all nations to homogenize their citizens culturally,... smaller nations...
have [especially] often resorted to a more closed type ofsociety and authoritarian
regimes."65 This peculiarity can be partially explained by the fear oflosing the
authenticity ofthenational culture andcontrol overlocaleconomies giventheproximity
ofthe formermetropole. Also frequentare measuresto limitthe influenceofthe post
imperialDiasporaand emphasizethe independenceand legitimacyof the new state.
(The case ofthe NIS is especially complex and atypical because Russia, the former
imperial core, isbothlocated nextto thepreviously subordinate peripheryanddominates
it becauseofthe sizeand configuration ofits territory, oftenlimitingforthe new states
accessto othercountries; itseconomic andmilitarypotential; andthe sizeand influence
ofits ethnic Diasporainthe FSU.) Such policies, in turn, can lead to a result opposite
to the desired one and stimulatethe self-assertivenationalismofthe new minorities.
Afterthe dissolution ofpreviouslycentralized multiethnic state,this interaction ofthe
official nationalism ofthenew corenationwiththe emergingnationalisms ofits ethnic
minorities isusuallycomplicated by a third factor-the policiesofthe formerimperial
power,which may be the mother country ofan importantminority group in the new
state. Brubakercharacterizesthis situationas a triadic relationshipamong the newly
forming nation-state, national minorities, andtheirexternal national homelands "to which
the minorities 'belong' byethnonational affiliationbut not legal citizenship."66 The
interplayofthese threegroups offactorsto a large extentdefinesthe effectiveness of
state-andnation-building andminorityaccommodation policiesin the NIS.
The importantroleofthe formerCommunistnomenklatura in mostNIS andthe
preference givenduringthetransition to privatization and state-andnation-building as
opposed to democratization and the development ofcivic society pose important
questions concerning thecompatibility andlinkage ofnationalism anddemocracy. Leah
Greenfeld, forinstance, recognizes that withtime,''the original equivalence between. .
. [nationalism] and democraticprincipleswas lost."67Kohn also sees the distinction
betweenthe two,explained, inhis opinion, by ''the lackofnational unity[perceived in
primarily ethnicterms,] whichinvirtually all thenewcountries threatens disruption and
is met by enforcedcentralization."68 In practice,the recognitionofthe usefulnessof
suchcentralization oftenleadseitherto attempts to builda homogeneous titularnation
throughforcing ethnicminorities to acceptnew identities associated withthedominant
nation, or to policies excluding themfromsocialandpolitica1life and encouraging their
emigration or,in extremecases,totheirextermination. Sucha one-sided exclusionary,
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or, on the contrary, forcefully inclusionary(and eventuallyassimilatory)policy may
actually stimulate nationalisticfeelings among the ethnic minorities,weakening the
legitimacyofthe new state and complicatingthe creationofa desirednation-state.
Solving the problem ofmultiple identitiesdepends directly on the approach of
NIS governmentsto the issuesof state-and nation-building and,inparticular, on what
kindofnationtheywant to create.Withthepartialexceptionofthe RussianFederation,
all the post-Soviet states at present bear the names oftheir core nations.69Not all of
them, however, canberightfully callednation-states. In reality, the boundaries ofnations
and theirtitularstatespracticallynever completelycoincide. The creationofa nation
state,nevertheless, represents themostfrequent andclearly defined goalofthemajority
ofnationalistmovements. Even ifit is presumedto be unrealistic, this goal servesas a
consolidating idea, allowing forces otherwise divided intheirpolitical andsocioeconomic
views to unite.The real politicalgoal thereforeconsistsoffinding a balancebetween
the concept ofa nation-state as a unifying idea and that of a real political goal-the
task closely associated with choosing between the ethnic and the civic visions of the
forming nation. Givingpriority torapidnation-building instead ofinclusive state-building
and the creationofcivicsocietyhas a direct impact on the positionofminoritygroups
andtheirwillingness to recognize thenewstateandcanpotentially leadtothedeepening
ofexisting cleavages. Indeed, Samuel W.Lewis writes that the"deliberate discrimination
by dominantgroupsis a muchmoreimportantsourceofminorities' disadvantages and
grievancesthan are the culturaldifferencesthat divideminoritiesfrom majorities."70
Therefusalbyminorities to acceptthe new political realityor theirdeliberate exclusion
fromsocialandpolitical lifewouldweakenthelegitimacy ofthenewstate, strengthening
the non-democratic tendencies in its development. Donald Horowitz emphasizes in
connection withthissituation that "democracyisexceptional inseverely divided societies,
and the claimhas repeatedly been advancedthat democracycannotsurviveinthe face
ofserious ethnic divisions."71 Hence tolerance and inclusive policies toward the
minority groups during the period ofdemocratic transition are becoming extremely
important
Duringperestroika, public opinion surveysindicatedthe existenceofrelatively
high degrees oftolerance towards ethnic groups in the USSR In January-February
1989,76.9percentofthosesurveyedin nineethnicunitsoftheUSSR and the Russian
Federation treatedtheircompatriots equally, regardless oftheirethnicorigin, while8.6
percent claimedthat ethnic issueswere irrelevantfor them. Eighty-fourpercentwere
satisfied withtheconditionofinterethnic relations intheirregion; 44 percentpositively
evaluated interethnicmarriages; 55.8 percent had relatives ofother nationalities; 88
percenthadfriends belonging to othernationalities. Only8.2percentviewedincoming
persons ofothernationalitiesnegatively, and 8.7percent thought that onlythe people
belongingto thetitularnationality couldliveintheirregion. 72
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Nevertheless, eventhepartial liberalization ofthe regimeresultedin the returnof
previously suppressedintergroupand interregionalclaims and the beginning ofnew
migration flows. This quick change seems also to indicate the active work ofsome
localethnicelites, directed at worsening interethnic relations. The firstlarge-scale event
ofthis kindwas the disputeovertheNagornyiKarabakhAutonomous Oblastbetween
Armenia and Azerbaijan. By the end of 1989, 180,000 Armenians had to leave
Azerbaijan, and 170,000Azerbaijanis hadtoleaveArmenia, Theseevents werefollowed
bythe intensified emigration of Russians andothermembersofnon-titular nationalities
from the ethnic republics. In 1989,Russia had a positive inter-republicanmigration
balance of 162,600 people, and in 1990,287,300 (the balance was periodically
negativeonly in exchangeswith the fellowSlavicrepublics, Ukraineand Belorussia).
Of the migrating Russians, 75 percent moved to Russia, and about 20 percent to
Ukraine.73 WhileRussians represented the dominant ethnicgroupamongthemigrants
(69.3 percent ofthose who migratedto Russia in 1990),other Russian-speakersalso
tendedto leavethe ethnicregions,moving eitherto theirtitularrepublicsor to Russia.
Alreadyduring 1979-1988, forexample,the numberofMoldovans in Russiaincreased
by69 percent (whilein Moldovatheincrease wasrespectively 10.5 percent); Georgians
and Armeniansby 46 percent (10.3 and 13.2percent);Azerbaijanis,2.2 times (by 24
percent); Uzbeks and Turkmen, 1.8times (by 34 percent); Kyrgyz, 2.9 times (by 33
percent); and Tajiks,2.1 times (by 46 percent).74 External emigration intensified at
the same time. In 1989,228,000 people were allowed to emigrate from the USSR.
This group represented 30 percent of all those allowed to emigrate during 1973
1989.75
Nomenklatura and the Post-Communist Transition

.The failureoftheAugust 1991 coup attempt in the USSR led to the dismantling
ofthe centralizedSovietstructure, the ending ofthe CommunistParty's monopolyof
power, and the weakening of the repressive apparatus in some ofthe NIS. In this
sense, the real result ofthe coup attempt was the dissolutionofthe Soviet Union and
formation ofthe Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) in December 1991.
However,the speed ofthis process, the weakness oforganized democratic political
forces, the destruction ofthe federal state framework, and the absence ofa tolerant
politicalcultureincreasedmany other dangers. Organized and executed from the top,
the dissolution leftpowerprimarilyin the hands oflocal Communisteliteson the level
ofboth theNIS and Russia's federalunits.These elitesweremostlyinterested inrapid
privatization, oftenignoringthepoliticalaspects ofpost-Communist transition. Hence
thetransitional policy wasaimedat retainingbotheconomicandpoliticalpower in the
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hands ofthe former nomenklatura, with the emphasis frequently on nationalism and
the creation ofnation-states. The dissolution, quick and questionable from the legal
point ofview, also did not provide any guarantees ofminority rights .
In the framework ofthese new policies, the exclusive rights oftitular ethnic groups
were given priority over the rights ofindividuals or otherpopulation groups---the process
that Linz and Stepan describe as substitution of"democracy building... [by] ethnocracy
building.''76 Philip Roeder, in histurn, also emphasizes the exclusionary,in both political
and ethnic terms, character ofthe policies ofthe new states:
"in confronting the 'participation dilemma' the post Soviet oligarchies sought to
suppress political forces that might tempt oligarchs to appeal outside the oligarchy for
allies. Indeed, the oligarchies were fully as vigilant as the autocracies in suppressing
political forces outside the state."77
The exclusion ofethnic minorities, often heavily represented among professionals
and intellectuals, from the process ofpower and property redistribution was designed
to weaken the competition for the local elites and to increase the support ofthe titular
majorities for the governing elites. The official nationalism ofthe ruling group ''was
accompanied by a desperate grasp for local power by entrenched native
elites...dressed up in nationalist garb to preserve their domination and suppress
democratic movements."78 The most extreme examples were such countries as
Uzbekistan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, and Azerbaijan. As Ronald Grigor Suny
concludes, even in the relatively more democratically advanced NIS, where the
Communist power structure was at least partially replaced by the alternative ones,
including "Armenia, Georgia, Kyrgyzstan, and to a lesser degree, Kazakhstan, . .. the
deep infrastructure ofclan politics remained in place."79 This trend was also clearly
evident in Ukraine, Belarus, and Russia, where the members of the Communist
nomenklatura retained economic and political power.
In a number ofcases, the formal proclamation ofindependence was paralleled
by the ideological reorientation ofthe local party organizations toward nationalism
without any real changes in either the organizational principles or the personal
composition ofthe upper nomenklatura. This was evident in some ofthe states of
Central Asia in the weeks following the coup attempt. Indeed, in Uzbekistan,
Turkmenistan, Kazakhstan, and Azerbaijan, the previous ruling Communist parties
became ready-made structures for the new populist movements, based on totally
different, nationalistic ideologies. The tum to populism was to some extent simplified
by the reference in Communist ideology to the issue ofclass struggle with the constant
positioning of,'us" versus "them," a device viewed as a useful means ofpolitical
consolidation by many ethnic leaders. One ofthe major features oftheir policies is the
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searchforanenemy, internal or external, who can be blamedfor failures inthe economic
sphere. The activities of ethnicminorities insidethe COWlUy and ofneighboring countries
frequently present the most suitable targets for such attacks andjustify demands for
achieving internal consolidation and stability at any price; it would be enough to
rememberherethepolitical implications ofStalin 's ''BuildingSocialism inOne Country'
concept.80
The Ethnic Aspects of Transition Policies

Overall, the dissolution ofthe USSR resulted in a decrease in the number of
ethnicminorities. ConsideringRussiansthe majoritySovietethnicgroup,theirshare in
the 1989 USSR population was 50.8 percent, or 145.2million out of285.7 million81
(seetable 6). Afterthe dissolution ofthe SovietUnion,fifteennationswithtitularethnic
states in the post-Soviet territory accounted for 90.3 percent ofthe former USSR
population (258.0 million). The average weighted share ofthe NIS titular nations
increased to 75.1 percent (68.3percent, without Russia). The share ofethnic Russians
in Russia, 81.5 percent in 1989, was also much higher than it was in the USSR82 At
the same time, there were serious deviations from these average figures in particular
NIS, includingdifferences in the shareand the roleoftitularand minorityethnicgroups.
The share ofthe titular majority, for example, in 1989 exceeded 70 percent in nine
states, was between 50 and 70 percent in six. states, and was less than 40 percent in
one state, varying in the range of39.1 percent in Kazakhstan to 93.3 percent in
Armenia83 (seetable 7). The currentpost-Sovietsituation is characterized by a practical
absence ofany ethnically"clean" territories or religiously homogeneous populations
and by the existence ofnumerous interstate border claims (about 70 percent ofthe
inter-NISborders are incompatiblewith historicaland ethnic settlementsofparticular
nations) and ethnic prejudices.84
By 1989,54.3 million citizens ofthe former USSR lived outside their titular
national regions.85This group included43.4 million representativesoffifteen major
nations having their titular administrativeunits in the post-Soviet territory.86 Among
those living outsidetheir administrativeethnic borders were 25.3 million Russians, or
17.4percent ofthe whole Russian population (see table 8). About 70 percent ofthem
were concentrated in Ukraine and Kazakhstan. In five republics--Ukraine, Latvia,
Estonia, Kazakhstan and Kyrgyzstan, Russians constituted more than 20 percent of
thepopulation.87About4 millionrepresentatives ofnon-Russianethnicgroupswhose
national stateentitieswerelocatedin theRussianFederation alsolivedoutsideRussia88
At the same time, two ofRussia's seven major ethnic groups numbering more than a
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million each, now have their titular ethnic states in the area outside Russia. These are
Ukrainians, ranked third in Russia in 1989with 4.4 million, and Belorussians,ranked
sixthwith 1.2million.89
Another important factor influencing the formation ofpost-Soviet societies
and, specifically, the inclusivenessoftheir nation-buildingpolicies,is the frequencyof
the interethnic and inter-confessional marriages. In 1989,14.7 percentoffamilies in
Russia and 17.5percent in the former USSR had mixed ethnic composition (see table
9). In five of the former Soviet republics-s-Ukraine, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Moldova,
and Latvia-the share ofsuch families exceeded 20 percent.90 The high proportion
of ethnically mixed marriages might serve as a factor promoting ethnic peace and
acceptance ofminorities, as happened in Ukraine, Belarus, Russia, and, to a lesser
extent, Kazakhstan. Meanwhile, in a number ofNIS, such as Estonia, Latvia, the
states ofthe Transcaucasus and Central Asia, where the new governing elites define
"nation" primarily in ethnic terms, ethnically mixed couples and their children find
themselvesin an especiallycomplexposition.
The futureofinterethnicrelationsalso depends on the degree ofinclusivenessof
the new states' ethnicpoliciesand the particularconceptof nation-building they adopt.
Some,includingRussia,Ukraine,Belarus,and, to a lesserdegree,Kazakhstan, attempt
to pursue, at least formally, the concept ofa civic nation. In states that adopt the ethnic
concept,the emphasis is on measuresgiving preferentialstatus to titularethnic groups
and discriminating againstminorities. Thus the processesof state-and nation-building
intheNIS aredeveloping simultaneouslywithchangesintherelativeposition ofparticular
ethnic and other population groups, especially in that ofRussians living in the former
ethnic republics ofthe USSR
In general, two population groups seem to be the most threatened by recent
politicalchanges. The firstincludesmembersofthepreviouslydominantnation,that is,
Russians(though it wouldbe more correctto also include in this group those Russian
speakers who live in the former Soviet ethnic republics and have their titular states in
the post-Sovietstatesor the ethnic federalunits ofthe RussianFederation). Essentially,
thisgroup includesmost of those who came to the non-Russian areas duringthe Soviet
migrations; it is thus perceived by the ethnic populations, or is presented by the local
elites, as being somehowaffiliated withRussia and the former Sovietregime. In reality,
such migrants represented not only Communist bureaucracies, but people ofvarious
professional affiliations andethnic, social, andeducational backgrounds. Thedissolution
ofthe USSR in 1991 has changedtheposition ofRussiansand many Russian-speakers
livingoutsideRussianbordersfroma privileged majorityto thatof an ethnic andreligious
minority. The breakdown of Moscow's monopolistic power, national revivals,
proclamations ofindependence, and substitution ofnational languages for Russian
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havecauseddeep dissatisfaction among the Russian-speaking minorities and anxiety
for their socialand physical security. This has resulted in high rates ofemigrationby
membersofsuchminoritygroups.
The second minority category threatenedby the recent changes includesthose
groupsof Russian-speakers that do not have their own nationalterritories in the post
Soviet area. Indeed, the nationalizingpolicies ofthe new states can also be directed
againstthose Russian-speaking members ofnon-titularminority groups who do not
belong to the previouslydominant nation and who came to the ethnic regions in the
wake ofthe early Russian and Soviet migrations, and their descendants. They are
frequentlyleft withoutcitizenshiprights or any legal protection.While these groups
benefitedpreviouslyfromthe preferencegiven to the Russianlanguageand the high,
althoughconsistently declining, shareofRussian-speakers amonglocalelites,91 now
they have found themselves in the position ofa new ethnic minority.Such minority
groups, especiallythe smallones, have losttheirpreviouslyrecognizedspecialstatus
and, in some instances, their territorial administrative units in the countries created
afterthe dissolution ofthe USSR
Politica1liberalization had a multidimensional impactonparticular ethnicgroups
even in thosecaseswhereminorities'rightswere generallytolerated andprotectedby
the state.The eliminationofthe Communistsystemofprearrangedquotasincreased
the shares oflocal majority groups in legislatures ofthe NIS and the ethnic federal
units ofthe RussianFederation. The new parliamentarymajoritiesfrequently ignore
the interestsof otherethnicgroups. Especiallyseriouslyhurtarepreviouslyprotected
small ethnicminority groups who lackeffective supportnetworks. Manysuchminority
groups completely lost representationin the governing bodies. Simultaneously, the
concentration of power in the hands of one faction of the local elite weakens the
legitimacyofthe NIS governments and political systems and creates serious ethnic
tensions. Considering thissituation, MontyMarshall, forinstance, claimsthatthemost
visible resultofthe USSRdissolution is ''thatthelesserminorities havelostthepotential
protection affordedby the central state authority in their relationswith [theNIS and
Russia's] regionalgovernments." In contrastto Russiansand othermajorpost-Soviet
ethnic groups, potentially able to obtain the support oftheir titular homelands, the
lesserminorities "will continueto be the leastlikelyto be ableto organizeeffectively
for their own defense and political promotion ... [thus becoming] political pawns,
bargaining chips, andtherationale forirredentist claimsand borderdisputes." Marshall
concludesthat"the new governments ofthe CIS republics...havea longway to go to
prove that they are even as democratic and free (in respect to the status and security
of systemicminorities) as the systemstheyhave replaced."92 These lesserminorities
include a number oflarge ethnic groups, such as Germans, ranking in 1989ninth in
Russia with 842,000 (fifteenth,in the USSR), and Jews, ranking in 1989fourteenth
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with 537,000 (or, respectively, nineteenth in the Soviet Union), as well as Gypsies,
Greeks, and Poles93 (see table 6). It is not surprising that these groups, some of
which have titular states outside the former USSR, show the highest rates ofexternal
emigration from the Russian Federation and the post-Soviet area in general. In 1993,
Germans accounted for 53.5 percent ofthe external emigration (see table 10). While
Russians ranked second with 24 percent, Jews were in the third place, 15.8 percent.
Even though Russians in 1998 for the first time became the largest group ofexternal
emigrants from the Russian Federation to the "Old Abroad" (36.4 percent ofthe
migrants ofthis category in 1998, and 40.4 percent in 1999), Germans and Jews still
ranked second and third with 35.2 percent (32.8 percent in 1999) and 9.1 percent
(10.6 percent) respectively.94 This category also includes ethnic groups who were
purgedand exiledin Stalin'stime,such as MeskhetianTurks,CrimeanTatars, Koreans,
and Kurds.
Based on their treatment ofethnic minorities,the NlS can be grouped into three
categories. The first includes those states that adopted the so-called zero-option
approach and provided full citizenshipto all the persons permanently residing within
their borders at the moment ofacquiringindependence:Russia, Belarus,and Ukraine.
The second category comprises Lithuania, Moldova, Kazakhstan, and
Kyrgyzstan-the states that, although providing all their residents at the moment of
independence with citizenship rights,95 emphasize their ethnic orientation and favor
thetitularnationality. Kazakhstan, forexample, automatically granted Kazakh citizenship
. to allKazakhs living around the world (while denying the right for dual citizenshipto
residents ofKazakhstan) in an attempt to increase the titular nationality's political
influenceand itsshare in the country's populationand electorate.96The new language
law requires that all non-Kazakhs971eam and pass a Kazakh language exam before
2006 (and Kazakhs, by 2001) as a precondition for obtaining or retaining a
govemmentaljob.98 These measures indeed resulted in the increasingethnic Kazakh
immigration to Kazakhstan and the intensive outflow ofminority groups from that
country. During 1991-1997 alone, Kazakhstan received 164,000 ethnic Kazakh
immigrants, ofwhom 93,000 came from the NlS and 62,500, from Mongolia.99 At
the same time, during 1991-2002, Kazakhstan left 28 percent Russians; 30 percent
Ukrainians; 64percent,Germans;and 24 percent,Tatars.l00 As a resultofthisprocess,
in 2001, ethnic Kazakhs became the mnnerical majority,accounting for 53.4 percent
ofthe country's population 10 1 (see table 7).
The constitution of Lithuaniaallowsany ethnicLithuanianto settlein that country
and,whileclaimingthat ''there shallnot be a Statereligion inLithuania," alsospecifically
recognizes''traditionalLithuanianChurchesand religiousorganizations."102
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Finally, a number ofstates,primarily Estonia, Latvia, and, selectively, the states
oftheTranscaucasus and CentralAsia, follow an openlydiscriminatory policy toward
minorities. In Latvia and Estonia, citizenship policies are based on "restored state"
approach,introducingstrictrequirementsfor obtainingcitizenshipeven for members
ofminority groupsthatwerebornandlivedtheirwholelivesintheirterritories. Although
Latvia in real terms represents a bilingual, multiethnic society-48 percent of its
population was non-Latvian in 1989103 (decreasing to 42.3 percentin2000104)
close to a third of its permanent population (32 percent in 2000) lost the right of
citizenship. 105
The situation in Estonia is even more complicated, although in general,
Estonians' share in the population is higher: 61.5 percent in 1989compared to 38.5
percent ofthe Russian-speakers, including30.3 percent ethnicRussians106 (in 2000,
the respective shares were 67.9 percent, 32.1 percent, and 25.6 percent).107
Nevertheless,in Tallinnin 1989,there were 53.3 percent non-Estonians,while in the
northeasternpart ofthe country the share ofthe non-Estonian population was above
80percent. In Ida-Virumaa county, forexample, non-Estonians, most ofwhom lacked
Estonian citizenship, comprised 81.5 percent ofthe general and 87.1 percent ofthe
urban population.108
In 2000, only 80.1 percent ofthe permanent population ofEstonia held that
country's citizenship. While practically all ethnic Estonians were citizens, for non
Estonians this figure was less than 40 percent. The fact that 12.3 percent of the
population were the people without any citizenship,clearly suggeststhat for many of
them the lack ofEstonian citizenship was not voluntary. 109 Simultaneously, the
governmenthas placed seriouslimitationson thepoliticaland economicrightseven of
thosenon citizenswho were bornand spentall theirlivesin Estonia,but cannot acquire
citizenship becauseofdiscriminatory legislation. Theconstitution ofEstoniaestablishes
that''positions in Stateandlocalgovernment shall befilled byEstonian citizens," making
the hiring ofa non citizenresidentan exceptionalcase.The constitutionalsoprohibits
non citizens fromparticipation in politicalpartiesandproclaimsthatcertain "categories
ofpropertyin Estonia. ..are reservedfor ownershipby Estoniancitizens."11 0 Roeder
characterizessuch systems as "exclusive republics," comparingthem with the South
African Republic ofthe apartheid period. II 1 The ethnic policies of Estonia and
Latvia seem to be especiallyexclusiveand discriminatoryconsideringthe willingness
of'large sections ofthe Russian-speaking populations in those countries to learn the
officiallanguages and to accommodate themselves to local cultures and societies. In
Latvia,for example,more than 18percent ofRussianchildrenand 42 percentofthose
from non-Russian minorities attend Latvian schools (compared to only 2.7 percent
and 15.7 percent respectively in Kazakhstan).112 This type of ethnically based
discriminationwasessentiallydescribed (andcriticized) a longtimeagoby KarlDeutsch,
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who concludedthat "if assimilationis unsuccessful, despitethe individual'seffortsto
acceptthe new culture.inplace ofthe old, the reason lies usuallywith the community
which is taken for a model, or in which assimilation is sought." 113 The situation is
further aggravated by the fact that large sectors ofthe Russian-speakingpopulation
werepreviouslyworkingas white-collaremployeesand have losttheirjobs as a result
ofthe ethnicsuccession, orthey wereemployedby centrallyrun industrial enterprises
that have lost their contracts and fired the work force. Hence their unemployment
levels far exceed the national averages. In April 1997,Russian-speakers comprised
88.6 percent of the unemployed in the aforementioned Ida-Virumaa county of
Estonia114 Considering theslowly, butsteadily increasing numbers ofRussian-speakers
amongthe citizensofthe Balticstates, 115 suchpoliciescan bepolitically destabilizing,
creatinga serious,ethnicallybased divide ofthe countries' population.
Ethnicdiscrimination is clearlyidentifiable inthepersonnel policies ofmanypost
Soviet states. In 1994, when the share ofKazakhs in the population ofKazakhstan
was 44.3 percent, members ofmajor Slavic groups 43 percent, and other minorities
12.7percent, their representation among high-level officials ofthe government and
presidential administration was respectively 74.3 percent, 22.9 percent, and 3.1
percent.116By the end ofthe 1990s, the share ofKazakhs among those employed in
science and management exceeded 80 percent, and in culture, 70 percent.117
Combinedwith theincreasingdifferentiation ofthepost-Soviet statesin termsof
theireconomicreformstrategies and living standards, discriminatory policiesresultin
the intensive emigration ofethnic minority groups: during 1989-2000, the Russian
Diasporain thepost-SovietareaoutsideRussiadeclinedby 4.7 millionor 18.5percent
(seetable 11). This outflowincludeslargenumbersofhighlyqualifiedspecialists and
people belonging to the most productive age groups: in 1998,among the adults who
became forced migrants or refugeesto Russia, 17.9 percent had universitydiplomas
and34.3percenteithercompleteda technical collegeor had someuniversity education.
Only 0.3percent ofthe people in this group did not graduate from a high school.The
same year, people belonging to the economically active age groups comprised 57.2
percent offorced migrants or refugees to Russia; 27.9 percent were children.118

State- and Nation-Building Strategies, Minorities, and Migrations
Emigrationrepresentsone way in whichminoritygroupsrejecthostilepolitical
environment. Ifthe new majoritiesinsist on an ethnic definitionofnationalityand do
notaccommodate ethnicminorities, the latterview migration as an important meansof
copingwiththe new situation. This approachis sometimeslesscostlyforthe minority
than attemptingto protect its rightsthroughpeaceful protest or starting a struggle for
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regime change or secession. Colin Pooley and Ian Whyte conveniently characterize
migration as "an importantdiagnosticfeature [of society,]...one set ofsocialpractices
which can be adopted when structural constraints place pressure on an individual or
family."119 The same authorsalso emphasizethe "potentiallytraumatic"characterof
such reaction to the changing social environment, making migration one ofthe most
extremeformsofdealingwith the new reality. 120Migrationinthis senseindicates that
accommodationto the new conditionsiseitherimpossibleor more sociallycostlythan
movement to another country.
Thus the scale and structuralcharacteristicsofpost dissolutionmigration flows
make them useful measures ofthe degree oftolerance toward minorities ofthe NIS
governments and of the openness to minority groups of other ways of
accommodation.12l Migrations develop against the background ofthe processes of
nation- and state-building,with many nationalisticgroups considering an ethnically
homogeneous state to be a political ideal and a practical goal. From the point ofview
ofthe rulers pursuing such a goal, the existence ofautonomous interests and groups
handicaps the creation of unified nations and nation-states. The policies aimed at
achievingthisidea1lead to numerous violations ofhumanrights, aggravating theposition
ofnationalminorities.
A number of factors can be viewed as stimulating the present post-Soviet
. migrations. They include:the attempts by some NIS leadershipsto form nation-states
on the basis ofthe ethnic definition ofnationality using policies that favor titular
nationalities and discriminate againstethnicminorities; the lossof statusand privileges
by Russian-speakingelitesand generalpopulations,causingtheirdissatisfaction with
the new politicalregimes;the increasinglinguisticand culturaldifferentiation among
ethnicgroups, resultingfromthe resurgence ofnationalism andtheofficial emphasison
the languagesand culturesofthe titularnations;the increasinggap betweenthe NIS in
terms ofthe population incomes and the levels ofsocioeconomic development; the
decline oflivingstandardsand growing unemployment,aggravatedby the deliberate
policiesof"ethnic succession"; and the military conflictsin a number oOOS, pushing
out ofthose countries even groups that are not directly threatened by the warring
factions (as happened previously to Russian-speakers in the conflicts in Georgia,
Karabakh, and Tajikistan).
A number of other factors prevent or slow down such migrations: the
impoverishmentofpotentialmigrants, complicatingtheir movementamong the NIS;
the exhaustion of the backlog ofpotential migrants due to long-term migration; the
economic crisis, resulting intheweakening ofwel:fure services andshrinking employment
opportunities in states thatmightreceive migrants;122thegrowing hostilityto immigrants
(evenethnicco nationals) inthe receiving countries; and the legalprovisions in boththe
countries ofemigrationand immigration that complicatemovement among the NIS,
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receivinga particularstatus,and transportation,sale,or registrationofproperty. Thus,
tightly interwoven politicaland socioeconomic conditionsare among the factors that
eitherstimulateor preventthe developmentofmigrationflows.
Migration in the post-Sovietregion can be divided into three major periods.The
first, immediatelyfollowingthe dissolutionofthe USSR (1991-1992)was marked by
the outflow from Russia ofall the NIS titular nationalities (except for Armenians).
During this short period, political factors, such as the fear ofthe loss ofcitizenshipof
their newly formedtitularstates,dominatedthe migrants' goals.
In the second period (1993-1995), emigration from Russia declined and
immigration intensified. This trend concerned both Russians, who were frequently
discriminated againstin the new states,and otherRussian-speakers and representatives
ofall the NIS titular nations, motivated by both economic (relatively higher living
standards) and political(instabilityin many NIS) considerations.
The third period started in 1996; It has been marked by a steady decline and a
general leveling offofmigration activity due to political stabilization in many NIS,
moderationofgovernmentalpoliciestoward minorities, a shrinkingpool ofpotential
migrants, andthe unfavorable situationfor migrants in Russiaandsome otherreceiving
countries. Thustherelative significance ofeconomic factors intheformation ofmigration
flowsis increasingsimultaneously with the declinein importanceofpoliticalfactors.
Thedissolution oftheUSSR resulted initially bothintheintensification ofinterstate
migrationflowsand in theirreorientation primarilytowardRussia.The increasein net
migrationto the Russian Federationwas based primarilyon the declineofemigration
from that country to the NIS: in 1989-1998,emigration from Russia decreased more
than two times as compared to the 1980-1988period 123 As a result ofthis change,
during 1991-1995 alone, Russia received from the NIS more migrants than in the
previous fifteen years-the periodwhenthe RussianFederationalreadyhad a positive
balance in the inter republican exchange. In 1989, Russia received 124 immigrants
from other republics per 100emigrants. In 1994,the ratio reached its highestpoint of
495:100,124 declining to 385:100 in 1998125 and 283:100 in 1999.126
In 1994-the peak yearofthe populationinflowto Russia-that countryreceived
1,146,000 migrants, withthe net immigration amountingto 915,000.127In subsequent
years, the scale ofimmigrationto Russia somewhat decreased Overall, during 1989
1998,migration-basedpopulationgrowth in Russiaamountedto 4,226,000(8,004,000
immigrated to the Russian Federation and 3,778,000 left the country). 128For 1989
1998,Russia had a positivemigrationbalancewith all the post-Sovietstates(seetable
12).While the ratio ofemigrants and immigrants was close to 1:1 in exchanges with
Belarus and Ukraine, 1:1.4with Moldova, and 1:2.6 with Lithuania, it was between
1:3 and 1:5 for most other NIS, reaching 1:5.1 in exchange with Georgia and 1:6.8
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withTajikistan. 129The 1999datashowthatwhileRussia'smigration balance became
negative in exchange with Belarus,in most cases, the gap betweenimmigrationand
emigration flows has further increased, reaching 1:8.2inexchange withUzbekistan. 130
Russia's positive intra-FSUmigrationalbalancein realitycould be even larger,
becausemany immigrantsprefernot to registerwiththe Russianstateauthorities.131
Atthe sametime,economichardships, political discrimination againstmigrantsin the
receiving regions, as well as some degree ofaccommodation toward minorities by
localgovernments resulted in the declineof immigration: the munberof immigrants to
Russia,350,000 in 2000,becoming3.3 times smallerthan in the peak year, 1994.132
In 2001,this number has further declined, to 72,000.133
In 1998,42.4 percent ofimmigrants to Russiacame from Kazakhstanand 22.6
percentfromUkraine. Othermajorregions of emigration wereCentralAsia,accounting
for 16.5percentof migrationinflow, and theTranscaucasus, 12.1 percent 134During
1989-1998, the Baltic countries lost between 10 percent (Latvia) and 13 percent
(Lithuania) of the local Russians, and the countries of Central Asia and the
Transcaucasus, between 23 percent (Kyrgyzstan) and 56 percent (Armenia). For
Kazakhstan, the figure was 16percent, but the size ofthe Russian Diaspora there
(24.5 percent ofalltheRussians livingin theFSUoutside Russia) resulted in Kazakhstan
generating 35 percent ofall Russian immigrants to the Russian Federation. Central
Asia, accounting for 13percent ofthe Russian Diaspora,provided 32 percent ofthe
migration inflow, while the Transcaucasus, accounting for only 3.1 percent ofthe
Diaspora,provided 12.5percentofall Russianimmigrants. 135
AlthoughethnicRussiansformedthe major componentof the newimmigration
wave to the Russian Federation, their share was steadily declining (as was also the
case with the post-Soviet migration flows in general): from 79.1 percent in 1989
1993 to 63.4 percent in 1994-1998136 and 57.2 percent in 1999 (see table 13).
Russian immigration from the NIS reached its climax of612,400 in 1994.137 By
1999, this figuredecreased to 135,600,138 primarily because of therelative exhaustion
of the backlogofmigrants,the economicand politicaltroublesin Russia (suchas the
two Chechen wars and the economic and financialcrisesof 1997and 1998),and the
complexposition of immigrants andrefugees. 139Russian statistical authorities expect
that between 2002 and 2016, only 1,309,000 people will migrate to the Russian
Federationfrom the NIS.140
In 1997,Russiareceived73 percentof all CIS immigrants, whileaccountingfor
only19percent of emigrants. 141 Theexistence ofrelativelybetterconditions, especially
economic, in Russiain comparison with most other NIS (excluding the Baltics), seems
to be proved by the net-migration to Russia ofthe NIS titular nationalities, clearly
visibleeven beforethe dissolutionofthe USSR. Whilethe period between 1990and
1992was marked by intensive migration of all the major nationalities, except for
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Armenians, to their titular republics, in 1993 this trend was reversed again, and by
1994,Russia had a positivemigrationalbalancefor alltheNIS titularnationalities.142
Ukraine and Belarushad positivebalancesduring 1989-1993, but beginningin 1994,
thosetwo countriesacquireda slightlynegativebalance, thoughonly becauseoftheir
periodic loss ofpopulation to Russia 143
During 1994-1999, Russia received710,000people belongingto the NIS titular
nations: 39 percent were Ukrainians; 28 percent Armenians; and 11 percent
Azerbaijanis. 144 After 1995, the relative share ofUkrainians, Belorussians, and
Moldovans in this migrational inflowto Russiadeclined, whilethe shares ofAzerbaijanis
and the titular nations ofCentral Asia increased. 145 In general, the present ethnic
structure oftheimmigration inflowtoRussia is similarto that existing before the dissolution
ofthe USSR-which couldbe seenas a signofpoliticalstabilization in the region. 146
At the sametime, therearevisiblevariationsin the ethnicstructureofthe immigration
inflow from particular NIS, indicating differences in their political and economic
situations. Immigrants fromArmeniain 1997, forexample, included 6 percentRussians
and 85 percent Armenians; from Azerbaijan, 29.6 percent Russians, 46.5 percent
Azerbaijanis,and 10.3percentArmenians;from Georgia,26.1 percent, Russians,46
percent Georgians and Armenians, 6.6 percent Ossetians, and 4.1 percent
Azerbaijanis.l47
Meanwhile, comparison ofthe 1989USSR censusreturnswithlaterdataindicates
the existence ofsome important commontrendsin the evolutionofthe ethnicstructure
oftheNIS population. Russia,Belarus,and Ukraineremainthe only statesin the FSU
wherethe migrationbalanceis eitherpositiveor close to zero. As a resultofmigration,
in all the NIS (with the exception ofthose three dominantly Slavic states) there is a
cleartendencytowardthe increase oftitularethnicgroups' sharessimultaneously with
the decrease ofthose ofboth Russians and other ethnic minorities. In Ukraine, the
shares ofthese three population groups remainedrelativelystable, and in Russia and
Belarus, theshareofthetitularethnicgroup has slightlydecreased simultaneously with
the increase in the share ofother, non-Russian minority groups.148These changes
seemto indicate the differences intreatment ofminorities amongparticularpost-Soviet
states.
Along with migrations in general, the increase in the number ofrefugees and
forced migrantspresents an especially acute political problem.149The existence of
refugeesinthe SovietUnionwas officiallyrecognizedfor the first time in 1990,after
the massacres ofArmenians in Baku and Sumgait (Azerbaijan) and ofMeskhetian
TUIks inFerghana(Uzbekistan). Bythetimeofthedissolution oftheUSSRinDecember
1991, the number of forced migrants, mostly from Azerbaijan, Uzbekistan, and
Tajikistan, stood near 1million. 150By the end of1997,the overallnumberofrefugees
and forced migrants in the CIS stood at 3.4 million. About halfofthem resided in
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Russia, and closeto a quarterinAzerbaijan. 151 These numbersthenstartedto decline
steadily as a result ofboth a decrease in the number ofnew migrants and changes in
their legal status.152The latter included providing large numbers ofrefugees with
citizenship inthereceiving countries (primarily inAzerbaijan) aswellas discriminatory
measuresthat complicatedthe process ofobtainingor retainingrefugee status.
The official registrationofrefugees in the Russian Federation started with the
creation ofthe Federal Migration Service on 1st July, 1992 (it was eliminated as an
independent governmental agencyin May2000bythenewadministration ofPresident
Vladimir Putin). Three hundred thirty thousand refugees arrived in 1993, the peak
year.153In 1998, refugeesrepresented21 percent ofthe overall number ofmigrants
from the NIS.154 By the end of2000, the overall number of refugees and forced
migrantsofvariouscategories in Russiastood at 1,341,525 and was steadilydeclining
for the same basic reasons as in the CIS in general. By the end of 1999,for instance,
2,950,000 residentsofthe NIS applied for and acquired Russian citizenship.155
During 1992-1997, 23 percent ofmigrants belonging to these categoriescame
to the Russian Federation from Kazakhstan; 16percent from the ethnic units ofthe
Russian Federation; 15percentfromTajikistan; 14percentfromUzbekistan; 9 percent
from Georgia and Azerbaijan each; and 14 percent from all the remaining NIS
combined.156At present,the majority ofrefugees (81percent) and forced migrants
(69.5percent)continueto comefromKazakhstanand CentralAsia.157The inflowof
refugeesdependson the situationinparticularNIS. For example,in 1998the shareof
refugees and forced migrants was 46 percent among immigrants from Estonia; 41
percent from Tajikistan; 34 percent from Kazakhstan; 27 percentfrom Uzbekistan;
19percent from Georgia; and 17 percent from Latvia. In addition, in 1999, there
were 173.2thousand internal forced migrants registered in the Russian Federation,
escapingethnicconflictsdeveloping in theRussianterritory. 158At the sametime,the
inflow ofrefugees and forcedmigrantsfrom Kazakhstan,the Kyrgyz Republic,and
Uzbekistan has declined due to both the socioeconomicpressures in Russia and the
exhaustionofthe backlogofpotentialrefugeesin those countries. 159
Whilerefugees settle all overRussianterritory, theirimpacton theinternal Russian
situationisuneven and dependsto a largeextenton the scale of forcedmigrationand
the ethniccharacteristics ofthe localandthe incomingpopulations. A largeportionof
thesepeoplespendsfiveor moreyears in Russia.160Sixtypercentofrefugeeslivein
the cities.161Primarily,refugees settle in and around Moscow and in some border
regions,includingthe ethnicones. In 1997,Moscow and Moscow Oblastaccounted
for approximately 50 percentof all refugeesin Russia,a situationthat createdserious
socialand political tensions. The problemwas furtheraggravated bythe fact that only
14,000ofthese people were officially registered,to avoid dealing with the Russian
authorities or payingregistration fees. 162Indeed,the positionofrefugees is seriously
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complicated by discriminatory legislation,adopted by most NIS toward both leaving
and arriving refugees. The limitations include restrictionson the sale and purchase of
housing, prohibitively high customs duties on the moving ofproperty, and refusal to
acknowledge the existence ofrefugees.Kazakhstan, for instance,until quite recently
denied that any ofthe people either located in its territory or leaving it were refugees.
Meanwhile; among Russianslivingin Kazakhstan, the shareofthose willingto move to
Russia increased from one-fifth in 1994 to one-third in 1997.163
The share ofRussians among the refugees migrating to Russian territory grew
from 63 percent in 1992-1993164 to 76 percent in 1996.165 The combined share of
Russians and members ofother ethnic groups having their titular states in Russian
territory in the overall forced migration to Russia was at that time 87 percent.166 By
1998,Russians accountedfor 74.3 percent ofall refugeesand forced migrants located
in the Russian territory. Among other major groups, Taws comprised 4.2 percent;
Ossetians 3 percent; Chechens 1.7 percent, and Germans 1.6 percent. The most
numeroustitularethnicgroupsfromthe CIS in the RussianFederationwere Ukrainians
andBelorussians, accounting for 7 percentofrefugees,andArmenians, 1.1 percent 167
Meanwhile,there are visible contrastsbetween certainregionsand ethnic and
religiousgroups in the intensityofmigrations.Among other factors,these differences
are based on the culturalpeculiaritiesofparticulargroups. It is not highlyprobable,for
example, that members ofthe major ethnic groups ofCentral Asia will migrate to
Europe in large numbers. Their presence in the European Soviet republics, as well as
theiroverallterritorial mobility, wastraditionally very low (seetable 14).Indeed,ethnic
violence and governmental policies have resulted in the fact that in 1989-1998 more
than a quarter ofthe Russianpopulation ofCentralAsia (includingmore than a halfin
Tajikistan) departed fromthoseregions. Duringthe sameperiod,16percentofRussians
living in Kazakhstan left that country.168 Central Asia provided 58.9 percent ofthe
migration inflow to the Russian Federation in 1998.At the same time, the share ofthe
titular ethnic groups in the overall migration wave to Russia was only 10percent.169
No less important are racial and religious factors and the willingness ofparticular
politicians in Russia and some other NIS to use them in their political campaigns. So,
regardingthe massive outflow ofthe Russian-speakingpopulation from CentralAsia
and a number ofother NIS, the global trend (except for Russia) seems to be oriented
toward the formation ofthe more ethnically homogeneous European and Asian
subregions.
The situation in the Transcaucasus is slightly differentthan in CentralAsia The
Russianand Russian-speaking populationswere leavingthat region alreadyat the end
of the Soviet period, before the beginning of hostilities. The Russian-speakers'
emigration further intensified with the beginning ofperestroika and the consequent
dissolution ofthe USSR. In 1989-1998,43 percent ofthe Russian population left
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Georgia; 45 percent, Azerbaijan; and 56 percent, Armenia. The region is also
characterizedby high emigrationratesofthe titularethnic groups,primarily to Russia
or out ofthe post-Soviet area. 170The peoples ofthe Transcaucasus comprised 45
percent of the non-Russian emigration to the Russian Federation in 1994-1998
(including 28.2percent,Armenians), Duringthe sameperiod,theArmenianpopulation
ofRussia increased by 44 percent. 171
In terms ofpotentialforemigration, thepost-Sovietstates(excludingRussia)can
be dividedintosix groups.The first groupcomprisesUkraineand Belarus, bothhaving
culturally closepopulations, notdistinguishing theirresidentsby ethnicity, andtolerant
towardtheirlarge,Russian-speaking minorities. Whileretainingan emphasison ethnic
distinctions, Russia itselfcould be placed intothiscategory, as couldbe the non-Slavic
Lithuania Althoughthe scaleofmigrationbetweenthesecountriesand Russiais large,
emigrationand immigration flowsarerelativelyclosein size,and migrationsare based
primarily on socioeconomic,not political factors. If socioeconomic conditionsin the
region improve, migrationflowsbetweenthose countriesand Russia can be expected
to stabilize and become approximatelyequal in size.At the same time, possible is the
continuationofemigrationofsmallerminoritygroups,suchas Jewsfrom Ukraineand
Poles and Lithuanians from Belarus, or the return to Ukraine ofCrimean Tatars.
Kazakhstan andKyrgyzstan formthesecondgroupof states. Thosetwocountries
have large Russian-speakingdiasporasand at least formally follow some democratic
procedures. Legally, bothprovidedall theirpennanentresidents in 1991 withcitizenship,
and both guarantee the cultural and political rights ofminorities. At the same time,
governmentalpolicies include an emphasis onethnic national developmentandmeasures
to increasethe share in thepopulationofthe titularnationalityand its representation in
the governing bodies and among the elites. Thus the movement ofpeople between
thosecountriesand Russiais basedon bothsocioeconomic andpoliticalfactors. While
migrationflows can be expectedto remain largeand directedprimarilytoward Russia
(along withthe external emigrationofsomeethnic andreligious groups, suchasGermans,
Jews, Koreans, Greeks, Kurds, and Poles), sizable Russian-speaking minorities will
likelyremain.
The third group includes the two states of Central Asia-Uzbekistan and
Turkmenistan-that have the most authoritarian political systems in the FSU. Their
Russian-speaking minorities consistofprofessional elitesand industrial personnel, who
are importantforthe localeconomies. Thus the new governmentsshouldbe interested
inretainingthesegroups, whilerestricting their independentpolitical activity. The rigid
authoritarian regimes generally provide for short-term stability and some degree of
protection ofminority groups. At the same time, both the increasing emphasis on
nationalism and the ethno-religious character of the emerging opposition cause
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dissatisfactionamong minority groups and enhancetheir desire to leave.Hence in the
long run, Russian-speaking emigration can be expected to continue, with some
professionals coming later on the basis ofprovisional labor contracts.172
The fourth group ofNIS is comprised ofAzerbaijan, Georgia, Armenia, and
Tajikistan--'--the stateswheremilitaryconflictsoverethnicor religiousissueseruptedin
the 1990s or are still ongoing. Many ofthese countries are also characterized by the
highly nationalistic governmental policies. Most ofthe Russian-speaking minorities
have already left those states.173 Economic problems and political instability also
resultintheemigration to Russiaofloca1 minorities andmembers ofthe titular nationalities.
Thus those countries can be expected to become more ethnicallyhomogeneous, with
ethnic aliens coming primarily to fulfill provisional labor contracts, and with a
simultaneous, significantlaboremigrationofthe titularnationalities, especiallyskilled
professionals.
.The countries ofthe fifth group, Latvia and Estonia, are marked by economic
and political stability,relatively high living standards, and a fast integration into the
Europeaneconomic,politicaland militarystructures. At the sametime,they have large
Russian-speakingminoritiesand deny the majority ofthese people citizenshiprights.
While minority groups do not accept the majority policies, many are willing to stay
because of the high living standards, and most ofthose inclined to leave have already
emigrated. Thus the intensity ofvoluntary, politically motivated emigration can be
expected to decline, and the share oflabor and professional migrants to increase.
Nevertheless, thepositionofthe Russian-speaking minorities will remain an important
destabilizing factorinboththe internal political lifeofthosecountries andintheirrelations
with Russia, especially considering the fact that the shares ofthese minority groups
among those countries' citizensare slowly but steadilyincreasing. 174
Finally, the sixthgroup consistssolelyofMoldova,a countryconibiningfeatures
typical ofa number ofother NIS. While it retains a functioning democratic system,
majoritypoliciesfor a long time emphasizedthe exclusive,ethniccharacterofthe new
state, with particular population andpolitical groups optingforunification withRomania
On the contrary, the policies ofthe current leftistgovernment,includingproviding the
Russian language with an official status, are viewed by these groups as anti national.
Hencethepolitical atmosphere inthe countryremains tense.An additional complicating
factor is the de-facto division of the country and the existence of the so-called
TransdniesterRepublic,politicallydominated by the Russian-speaking minorities.As
long as such a division exists, the potential for politically motivated migrations, both
externaland internal, remains in force.
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The Future ofMinority Policiesand Migrations in thePost-Soviet Region
Although the grim predictions ofmigrational catastrophe in the NIS, expressed
after the dissolution ofthe USSR, did not fully materialize, migration does represent
one ofthe major factors defining the political and socioeconomic development of
Russia and other NIS. The effects ofthe post-Soviet migration trends seem to be
particularlycomplexin Russia, which is the major recipientofmigrantsand,especially,
ofrefugees. In addition to being the major post-Soviet country ofimmigration, the
RussianFederationalso generateslarge-scaleemigrationflows175and acts as a transit
point for those attempting to reach the West. Russia thus finds itself playing
simultaneouslythree differentroles in the chain ofmigration.The issuehas particular
significancebecauseimmigrationat presentpartly offsetslossesin the demographicas
well as the professional structure ofthe population-losses that result both from the
emigration of highly-qualified professionals to the West and from their "internal
emigration" into activities not corresponding to their education and professional
qualifications. 176
Indeed, since 1992, immigration is the only source ofthe population growth in
the Russian Federation, compensating in 1992-1994for up to 80 percent ofthe losses
resulting from the natural decrease ofpopulation, 40 percent ofthese losses, in 1996
1998,and about 20 percent, in 1999.177Sixty-four percent ofthe immigrantsbelong
to the economically active age groups compared to 59 percent in the Russian
population. 178 In 1997, 19 percent ofrefugees and forced migrants located in the
Russian territory had university diplomas. 179 In addition, in 1998, ethnic Russians
accounted for 60.8 percent ofthe migration-basedpopulationgrowth in Russia,while
members of other titular groups of the Russian Federation comprised another 9
percent. 180
However, neither Russia nor other NIS were fully prepared to deal with the new
migrationwave.The post dissolutionpositionofthe Russiangovernment, in particular,
was to a large extent reactive, marked by a mostly negative approach to immigration
and immigrants181 and based on a general view that the migration problem was of
secondary importance. The results ofthis approach were frequent revisions ofthe
organizational structuresdesignedto deal withmigrationflows;182inadequatebudget
allocations; and a chronic under-fulfillment ofeven those budgetary goals. In 1994
1998, for instance, the Federal Migration Service received only 47.9 percent of its
designated budget. 183 Ofspecial importance also is the weakness ofthe legislative
base ofthe migrationpolicy,a typical problem in Russian politics.184
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Such an approach to the issue ofmigration is not unusual:while the impact of
newmigration flows ismultidimensional, theirnegative aspects areordinarilyespecially
visible. Indeed, the danger ofdestabilization resulting from the rapid demographic
changes caused by large numbers ofimmigrants, many ofwhom are professionals
who can compete with their local colleagues, is apparent even in countries whose
political systems are based on a long-term consensus. 185No less important is the
costof migration expressed in humansuffering andthebreak up of traditional ties.The
pressureon social welfareservices186and the growingcrime rates,187the influxof
alienethnic groups andtheswelling illegal immigration,188aswellas information about
the (mis)treatment ofRussian-speaking minorities in the NIS 189 as articulated by
boththemassmediaandvarious political groups,190negatively influence public opinion
in the receivingcountriesand the policiesof a wide spectrum of politicalmovements,
including themostliberal. This influence canbe seenintheconservative shiftof Russian
governmental policies; inYeltsin's and, morerecently, Putin's approachto solvingthe
Chechen crisis; in the parliamentarycampaigns against foreign adoptionsand alien
religiousgroups and NGOs; in the text ofthe new Russian Citizenship Law and the
Law on the StatusofForeignersin the RF; and in the "anti-Caucasian"crusadesthat
were initiated in Moscow in 1995, 1999and 2002 in the wake ofthe Chechen wars
and terrorist activities bythe federal government andthe Moscowcityadministration.
The situation isfurther aggravated bythefactthatboththeNISmediaandthepoliticians
frequently follow the path that is simultaneously sensational and anti immigrant,
emphasizing primarily thenegative impactof immigration ontheirsocieties andcreating
hostile imageof anethnicimmigrant.
The deterioration ofinter-ethnicrelations and the development oflarge-scale
migration flowsinthe FSUcan indeedhavea serious destabilizing effectforthe whole
Eurasian region. It is significant that migration flows are increasinglymotivated by
economicconditionsand directedoutsidethe post-Sovietarea,191 resultingin both
the lossof importantacademicandprofessionalelitesby the NIS192and the creation
ofpotentially serious socioeconomic andpolitical pressures onthe receiving countries.
At the sametime, immigrationhas many positiveaspects.Immigrationassistsin the
return ofethnicco-nationalsto their historic homelands.The experienceofWestem
Europe and the countriesoftraditionalimmigration (such as the United States)also
seemsto indicate that, in the long run, immigration can raisethe levelof tolerance and
weaken existingprejudicesby increasingthe ethnicheterogeneityofthe population
andpromotingculturalexchanges and inter-groupmarriages. Immigrantsbring with
them important skills and are frequently eager to take jobs rejected by the local
population. The example ofthe Baltic states also demonstrates the ability oflarge
sections ofminoritygroupsto acceptas legitimate the hostcountries'politically stable
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andeconomically prosperous regimes evenincasesofobviouspolitical discrimination.
Economic stability can therefore serve as an important factor for both political
legitimization ofthe newstatesand controlofmigrations in theFSU.
While the economic aspects of migration are important, the most visible
consequences oftheproblemofpost-Soviet migrations arepolitical, asarethesolutions.
In addition to the previously discussed organizational and financial weaknesses of
Russiangovernmentalagenciesdesignedto deal with the problem ofmigration,the
situationis furthercomplicatedby the generalunderestimation ofthe significanceof
migration policies and the weakness ofcivic societies in the NIS. As a result, ethnic
minorities andmigrants findthemselves facing theoverwhelming powerof a frequently
hostilestate that has neitherthe desire nor economic abilityto help them, with few if
any protections provided by other branches ofgovernment or by nongovernmental
agencies. Hencetwo factors--one external and one internal--ean assistin solvingthe
problems faced by minorities in the FSU and thus can also support the regulationof
migration flowsin theregion.
First,international cooperation inprotecting minorities and regulating migration
flows in the region appears to be ofspecial importance. The CIS has solved some
legal problems and has provided an organizational infrastructure for interstate
cooperation involving theregulation ofrefugee flowsand illegalimmigration, yetit has
notbecome aneffective mechanism forprotecting humanrights andharmonizingnational
migrationpolicies. Also important inthissensearethefearof Russiaand the influence
ofRussian-speaking minorities by many NIS governments, preventing them from
providing equal statusto such minoritygroups and acceptingthe supervisoryrole of
the CIS structures.
Thereforethedevelopment ofa networkofbilateraland multilateral agreements
becomes increasingly important for regulating ofinterethnic conflicts, channeling
migration flows, andresolving humanitarian issues. International organizations, including
theInternational Organization on Migration, the UN HighCommissionerfor Refugees
and other agencies of the UN, OSCE, the Council of Europe, as well as various
NGOs can alsoplaya vitalrole.An importantstep in this directionwasmade in 1996,
when the Regional Conferenceon the Problems ofRefugees and Other Involuntary
DisplacedMigrantsin the CIS assembledin Geneva
Nevertheless,howevereffectiveinternational cooperationcan be inprotecting
minority rightsandregulating newmigration flows, thesecond---and mostimportantly,
long-termsolutionoftheseproblems will be found in internaldemocraticreformsin
Russiaandthe otherNIS,primarilyconcerning minoritypolitics and thedevelopment
of an independent civic society193 and market economy.194 The international
community can also have a positive role in this process, insisting on protecting the
rights of minorities in theNIS, based on "a profoundredefinition of theroleofthe state
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inthe international system," 195which would involvechangesinthe treatmentofsuch
issuesas sovereigntyand stateandminorityrights. Indeed,stabilization ofthe minority
and migrational situations in the FSU could be achieved through quick and effective
inclusion ofthenew sovereign states inthe international system. Theirinterest inpolitical
recognition--joiningWestern economic groupings, receiving investmentandtechnology,
signinginternational agreements inthe economic, political, andhumanitarian spheres-
canbecomeeffective meansofencouraging democratization andprotection ofminority
rightsinthe region. 196The politicalsuccessofthe worldcommunity, or itsuniversally
recognized organizations,in regulating interethnictensions developing in the region
may weaken their negative effects and assist in the creation of a new climate in
international relations.197
Conclusion

Eventhoughmany currentmigrationproblemsin the FSU are rootedin previous
historical periods (both Soviet and pre-Soviet), some ofthe most important factors
definingthe developmentofrecentmigrationflowsoriginatein the modem state-and
nation-building policies ofthe NIS. The new political elites in most ofthese states
optedfora limitedversionofreformduringthe transition period,deliberately excluding
large segments ofnon-titular populations from the processes that accompanied the
politicaland economicpost-Communistchanges.
Thus both the solution ofthe minorities' problem in the NIS and the effective
regulationofnew migration flows would require internal political reforms, aimed at
weakening the overwhelming power ofthe state and ofentrenched ethnic elites. The
latestmigrationtrends attestto the emergence ofsome importantshifts in the policies
ofthe post-Soviet states. Especially significant are the general decline ofmigration
activity and the growing role ofsocioeconomic factors ofmigration.Although these
changes indicatethe increasinggaps among the NIS in terms ofliving standards and
levels ofsocioeconomic development, 198 they also show some degree ofpolitical
.accommodation to minorities inthesecountries andthesmallbacklogs ofmobileminority
populations.
Still, the growth ofpluralist societies and decentralized market economies in
Russia and the other post-Soviet states remains the practical way to create both
economic and political incentives fortheprotectionofminority rights, preventing internal
politicaltensionsand large-scale externalmigrations. The developmentofan effective
legislative base in the fieldsofminorityguaranteesand migrationpolicies,creationof
an independentjudiciaryand the meaningful divisionofpoweras well as thegrowthof
iridependentpublicorganizations andmass media representimportantsteppingstones
in this process.
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National sovereigntyis not in and ofitselfadequate to protect minoritygroups
and may even compromise their protection. The willingness to incorporate such
groups 199 represents an important component of the democratic transition and
formation ofcivicsocieties in thepost-Soviet area. Suchwillingness servesnotonlyas
a means ofpreventinglarge-scalemigrationsin the FSU, but also directlyinfluences
the overalleffectiveness ofthe democratizationprocessesin the NIS.
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TABLES
Table 1
The Ethnic Russian Share in the Population
ofthe Fonner Soviet Republics (%)

(-

Region

1897

1926

1959

1989

1999

Russia
Ukraine
Belarus
Kazakhstan
Moldova
Latvia
Lithuania
Estonia
Armenia
Azerbaijan
Georgia
Kyrgyzstan
Uzbekistan
Turkmenistan
Tajikistan

75.5
9.6
6.2
11.7
6.4
8.0
5.1
3.9
4.8
5.3
5.7
2.6
0.9
3.0
1.0

77.5
7.3
5.9
20.6
9.4
10.3
2.6
3.8
2.3
9.5
3.6
11.7
4.5
7.7
0.7

83.3
16.9
8.2
42.7
10.2
26.6
8.5
20.1
3.2
13.5
10.1
30.2
13.5
17.3
13.3

81.5
22.1
13.2
37.8
13.0
34.0
9.4
30.3
1.6
5.6
6.3
21.5
8.3
9.5
7.6

80.6
17.3200
11.4
30.0
11.6
29.6201
6.3202
25.6203
0.2
1.8
2.6
12.5
6.0204
2.0
1.1205

FSU, Total

44.2

46.9

54.6

50 .8

Sources: Mikhail N. Guboglo, ed., Natsional 'nye protsesy v SSSR (Moscow:
Nauka, 1991), 141, 191-209; Vladimir M. Kabuzan, Russkie v mire: Dinamika
chislennosti i rasseleniia (1719-1989). Formirovanie etnicheskikh i politicheskikh
granits ruskogo naroda (St. Petersburg: Izdatel'stvo Russko-Baltiiskii infonnatsionnyi
tsentr "BUTS," 1996),279; Natsional 'yi sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy
i statistika, 1991),5-19; "Perepis' 28.12.1922," Demoscope 1, no . 33-4 (10-23
September 2001), http://www.demoscope.ru; "Saparmurat Niiazov: turkmeny
sostavliaiut 91% naseleniia Turkmenii," Demoscope 1, no. 37-8 (8-21 October 2001),
http://www.demoscope.ru.• "17% of All Residents of Ukraine Are Russians,"
Johnsnon Russia List, no. 7050 (6 February 2003), http://www.cdi.org/russia/
johnson., Mikhail Tul'skii, "Istinnoe litso demograficheskoi katastrofy," Nezavisimaia
gazeta, 19 July 2001, 3; Mikhail Tul'skii, "Itogi perepisi 2001 goda v Litve,"

s
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Demoscope 2, no. 81-2 (23 September-6 October 2002), http://www.demoscope.ru;
A G Vishnevskii, ed, Naselenie Rossii 1999: Sed 'moi ezhegodnyi demograficheskii
doklad (Moscow: Tsentr demografii i ekologii cheloveka, Institut
narodnokhoziaistvennogo prognozirovaniia RAN, 2000), 34; Zhanna
Zayonchkovskaya, Rossiia: Migratsiia v raznom masshtabe vremeni (Moscow:
Tsentrizucheniia problem vynuzhdennoi migratsii v SNQ 1999),21.

Table 2
Knowledge ofLocal Languages by Russians Living in Post-Soviet States and
the Ethnic Republics ofthe Russian Federation* (1989 Census Data)
Union Republic
or Russia's
Federal Unit

Russians Fluent in
Local Languages,
(Thousands)

Share in Republic's
Russian Population,

(%)

Union Republics
Ukraine
Belarus
Uzbekistan
Kazakhstan
Azerbaijan
Moldova
Kyrgyzstan
Tajikistan
Armenia
Turkmenistan
Georgia
Lithuania
Latvia ·
Estonia

34.3
26.7
4.6

3,899.2
358.5
75.9
54.1
56.7
66.5
11.2
13.8
17.3
8.5

0.9
14.4
11.8
1.2
3.5
3.4
2.5
23.7
37.5
22.3
15.0

80.9
129.3
201 .7
71.2

Republics of the Russian Federation
Adygea
Altai
Karachaevo-Cherkessia
Khakassia
Bashkortostan
Buriatia
Chechen and Ingush
Republics**

4.0
2.2

0.2
0.7
0.3
0.0
0.3
0.3

1.1

0.4

0.5

0.8
0.6

0.0
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Chuvashia
Daghestan
Kabardino-Balkaria
Kalmykia
Karelia
Komi
Mary-El
Mordovia
North Ossetia
Tatarstan
Tyva
Udmurtia
Sakha (Yakutia)

2.7

9.5
1.8
1.4

0.5

0.3
2.0

0.3

1.1
0.2

8.4
4.8
4.8

1.2
1.4

0.8
1.5

3.0
17.8
0.6
14.1

1.1

8.8

0.6
1.5
1.6

0.5
0.0
2.3
0.1
0.1

1.5
0.0
4.1
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.7
0.1
0.0

0.0

0.0

Autonomous Okrugs
Agin- Buriat AO
Nenets AO
Komi-PermiakAO
Khanty-Mansi AO
Yamalo-Nenets AO
Taimyr
(Dolgano-Nenets) AO
EvenkAO
Ust'-Orda AO
KoriakAO
ChukchiAO
Autonomous Oblast

JewishAO

Sources: Natsional 'nyi sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i statistika,
1991),
78-141; Natsional'nyi sostav naseleniia RSFSR: po dannym vsesoiuznoi
perepisi naseleniia 1989 g. (Moscow: Respublikanskii informatsionno-izdate1'skii
tsentr, 1990), 154-737.

Notes:
. Names and status ofparticularethnic federalunits ofthe RussianFederation
are given in accordancewiththe 1993Constitution
. The 1989 USSRcensus provides data foraunified Chechen-Ingush autonomous
republic; in 1992,it was dividedinto separateChechenand Ingushrepublics.
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Table 3
FluencyinRussianAmongtheTitularNationalities
ofthe Fonner Soviet Republics, 1989 (%)
Republic

Spoke Russian Fluently

Considered Russian as
Their Native Language

Ukraine

71.7

12.2

Belarus

80.2

19.7

Moldova

57.6

4.3

Georgia

32.0

0.2

Armenia

44.6

0.3

Azerbaijan

32.1

0.4

Kazakhstan

64.2

1.4

Kyrgyzstan

37.3

0.3

Uzbekistan

22.7

0.4

Tajikistan

30.5

0.5

Turkmenistan

28.3

0.7

Lithuania

37.6

0.3

Estonia

34.6

1.0

Latvia

68.3

2.6

Source: Natsional 'nyi sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i statistika,
1991),
7&-1
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Table 4
Titular Nationalities, Russians, and Other Ethnic
Groups in the Capitals ofthe Fonner Soviet Republics (1989 census data)
Republic

% of the Total
Population
I

Russia
Ukraine
Belarus
Uzbekistan
Kazakhstan
Azerbaijan
Moldova
Kyrgyzstan
Tajikistan
Armenia
Turkmenistan
Georgia
Lithuania
Latvia
Estonia

81.5
22.1
13.2
8.3
37.8
5.6
13.0
21.5
7.6
1.6
9.5
6.3
9.4
34.0
30.3

II

% of the Capital's
Population
III

18.5
72.7
5.2
77.9
8.9
71.4 20.3
39.7 22.5
82.7 11.7
64.5 22.5
52.4 26.1
62.3 30.1
93.3
5.1
72.0
18.5
70.1 23.6
79.6 11.0
52.0 14.0
61.5
8.2

I

II

89.7
20.9
20.2
34.0
59.1
16.5
25.3
55.7
32.4
1.9
32.3
10.0
20.2
47.3
41.6

72.5
71.8
44.2
22.5
66.0
51.3
22.9
39.1
96.4
50.9
66.1
50.5
36.5
46.8

III

10.3
6.6
8.0
21.8
18.4
17.5
23.4
21.4
28.5
1.7
16.8
23.9
29.3
16.2
11.6

Source: Natsional 'ny i sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i statistika,
1991),5-8,

34-140.
Note: Colunm I: Russians; Colunm II: titular nationality; Colunm ill: other ethnic
groups.
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TableS
Russians and Titular Nationalities
in the Ethnic Units ofthe Russian Federation (1989 census data)
Federal Unit

% of the Total
Population
I

n

ill

% of Urban
Population
I

n

ill

Republics
Adygea
Altai
KarachaevoCherkessia
Khakassia
Bashkortostan
Buriatia
Daghestan
KabardinoBalkaria
Kalmykia

Karelia
Komi
Mary-E1
Mordovia
North Ossetia
Tatarstan
Tyva
Udmurtia
Chechen and
Ingush Republics
Chuvashia
Sakha
(Yakutia)

68.0 22.1 9.9
60.4 31.0 8.6

75.4 14.1 10.5
82.1 12.0 5.9

42.4
79.5
39.3
69.9
9.2

40.9 16.7
11.1 9.4
21.9 38.8
24.0 6.1
90.8

59.7 25.2 15.1
85.5 5.5 9.0
51.1 14.5 34.4
75.0 17.3 92.3
18.1
81.9

31.9
37.7
73.6
57.7
47.5
60.8
29.9
43.3
32.0
58.9

57.6
45.4
10.0
23.3
43.3
32.5
53.0
48.5
64.3
30.9

10.5
16.9
16.4
19.0
9.2
6.7
17.1
8.1
3.7
10.2

43.4
41.9
77.1
64.5
63.4
71.9
35.0
50.8
52.6
68.1

23.1 70.7
26.7 67.8

6.2
5.5

43.0
49.9
7.6
14.5
26.1
22.1
49.3
42.1
41.2
19.8

13.6
8.2
15.3
21.0
10.5
94.0
15.7
7.1
6.2
12.1

44.7 46.0
40.0 54.7

9.3
5.3

50.3 33.4 16.3

67.8 12.8 19.4

40.8 54.9 4.3
65.8 12.0 22.2
36.1 60.2 3.7
66.3 1.4 32.3

61.6 32.7 5.7
75.6 2.3 22.1
45.5 51.4 3.1
66.3 1.1 32.6

Autonomous Okrugs
Agin-BuriatAO
Nenets AO
Komi-PermiakAO
Khanty-Mansi AO
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I
Yamalo-Nenets
AO
Taimyr
(Dolgano
Nenets) AO
EvenkAO
Ust' -Orda AO
KoriakAO
ChukchiAO

III

II

I

II

III

59.2 4.2 36.6

63.2

67.1 13.2 19.7
67.5 14.0 18.5
56.5 36.3 7.2
62.0 16.4 21.6
66.1 7.3 26.6

79.2 1.9 18.9
73.0 9.8 17.2
62.6 31.1 6.3
74.3 9.3 16.4
72.3 0.8 26.9

83.2 4.2 12.6

84.3

1.0 35.8

Autonomous Oblast
Jewish AO

5.9

9.8

Sources: Natsional 'nyi sostav naseleniia RSFSR: po dannym vsesoiuznoi
perepisinaseleniia1989g. (Moscow: Respublikanskii informatsionno-izdatel'skii tsentr;
1990), 102-53.

Note:ColumnI: Russians; ColumnII:titularnationality; ColumnIII: other ethnic
groups.
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Table 6
TheNational Composition andDynamics ofthe Fonner USSRPopulation
(1959 and 1989census data)
Ethnic Group"''''

1959
(OOOs)

1959
%

1989
(OOOs)

Russians
Ukrainians
Uzbeks
Belorussians
Kazakhs
Azerbaijanis
Tatars
Armenians
Tajiks
Georgians
Moldovans
Lithuanians
Turlanen
Kyrgyz
Germans
Chuvash
Latvians
Bashkirs
Jews
Mordovians
Poles
Estonians
Chechens
Udmurts
Maris
Avars
Ossetians
Lezghins
Koreans
Karakalpaks
Buriats
Others"
Former USSR,
Total

114,114
37,253
6,015
7,913
3,622
2,940
4,918
2,787
1,397
2,692
2,214
2,326
1,002
969
1,620
1,470
1,400
989
2,177
1,285
1,380
989
419
625
504
270
413
223
314
173
253
4,161

54.6
17.8
2.9
3.8
1.7
1.4
2.4
1.3
0.7
1.3
1.1
1.1
0.5
0.5
0.8
0.7
0 .7
0.5
1.0
0.6
0.7
0.5
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.1
2.0

145,155
44,186
16,698
10,036
8,136
6,770
6,649
4,623
4,215
3,981
3,352
3,067
2,729
2,529
2,039
1,842
1,459
1,449
1,378
1,154
1,126
1,027
957
747
671
601
598
466
439
424
421
6,819

208,827

100.0

285,743
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1989
%
50.8
15.5
5.8
3.5
2.8
2.4
2.3
1.6
1.5
0.4
1.2
1.1
1.0
0.9
0.7
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.1
2.4
100.0

1989:1959

127.2
118.6
277.6
126.8
224.6
230.3
135.2
165.9
301.7
147.9
151.4
131.9
272.4
261.0
125.9
125.3
104.2
146.5
63.3
89.8
81.6
103.8
228.4
119.5
133.1
222.6
144.8
209.0
139.8
245.1
166.6
136.8

Source: Natsional'nyi sostavnaseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i statistika,
1991),5-6.
Note:
Only nationsnumberingmore than 400,000in 1989are listed.
The titularethnicgroupsof the Sovietunionrepublics are given in Italics.

Table 7

TitularNationalities, Russians, and OtherEthnicGroupsinthe Population
ofthe Former Soviet Republics (1989 USSR, 2001 National census data and
Estimates)
Republic

1989
Population, Russians, Titular
Millions %
Nationality,
%

Russia
Ukraine
Belarus
Uzbekistan
Kazakhstan

147.0
51.4
10.2
19.8
16.5

81.5
22.1
13.2
8.3
37.8

72.7
77.9
71.4
39.7

Azerbaijan
Moldova
Kyrgyzstan

7.0
4.3
4.3,

5.6
13.8
21.5

Tajikistan
Armenia
Turkmenistan
Georgia
Lithuania
Latvia
Estonia

5.1
3.3
2.5
5.4
3.7
2.7
1.6

FSU, Total

285.7

7.6
1.6
9.5
6.3
9.4
34.0
30.3

2001
Population, Russians, Titular
Nationality,
Millions
%
%
144.0
48.9
10.0
24 .9
14.8

80.6
17.3
6.0
30.0

n/a
81.2
n/a
53.4

82.7
64.5
52.4

1.8
8.1
4.3
11.6
5.0206 12.5

90.6
n/a
64.9

62.3
93.3
72.0
70.1
79.6
52.0
61.5

6.3
1.1
0.2
3.8
2.0
5.5
4.12082.6
3.5
6.3
2.4209 29.6
1.4210 25.6

79.9207
n/a
91.0
n/a
83.4
57.7
67.9

50.8
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11.4

Source: Sources: Vladimir M. Kabuzan, Russkie v mire: Dinamika chislennosti
i rasseleniia (1719-1989). Formirovanie etnicheskikb i politicheskikb granits
ruskogonaroda (St. Petersburg: Izdatel 'stvo Russko-Baltiiskii infonnatsionnyi tsentr
"BLITS," 1996),279., ''Naselenie Gruzii po perepisi sostavilo lish' 4,1 milliona,"
Demoscope 2, no. 91-2 (2-15 December 2002), http://www.demoscope.ru.•
''Naselenie Kirgizii perevalilo za 5 millionov chelovek," Demoscope 2, no. 91-2 (2
15 December 2002), http://www.demoscope.ru.•"Naselenie stran SNG na konets
2001 goda," Demoscope 2, no. 55",6 (18 February-3 March 2002), http://
www.demoscope.ru.• Natsional 'yi sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i
statistika, 1991), 5-19., "Perepisano 48860 tysiach zhitelei Ukrainy," Demoscope 2,
no. 49-50 (1-20 January 2002), http://www.demoscope.ru.• "Predvaritel'nye itogi
perepisi vArmenii," Demoscope 2, no. 55-6 (18 February-3 March 2002), http://
www.demoscope.ru.•"Saparmurat Niiazov: turkmeny sostavliaiut 91 % naseleniia
Turkmenii," Demoscope I, no. 37-8 (8-21 October 2001), http://
wwwdemoscope.ru.Anatolii Topilin, ''Demograficheskaia situatsiia v stranakh SNG;"
Demoscope 2, no. 63-4 (15-28 April 2002), http://www.demoscope.ru.• Anatolii
Topilin, "Strany Sodruzhestva stanoviatsia vsye bolee monoetnichnymi," Demoscope
2, no. 63-4 (15-28 April 2002), http://www.demoscope.ru.• Mikhail Tul'skii,
"Etnicheskii i yazykovoi sostav naseleniia Latvii po perepisi 2000 goda," Demoscope
I,no. 53-54(4-17 February 2001), http://www.demoscope.ru.•Mikhail Tul'skii, "Itogi
perepisi naseleniia Tadzhikistana," Demoscope 1, no. 37-8 (8-21 October 2001),
http://www.demoscope.ru.• Mikhail Tul'skii, "ltogi perepisi 2001 goda v Litve,"
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Table 8
Concentration ofthe Major Post-Soviet Ethnic Groups in Their Native Countries
(1989 census data)
.
Ethnic Group
Native

Lived in the
the Republic
(%)

Russians
Ukrainians
Belorussians
Uzbeks
Kazakhs
Azerbaijanis
Moldovans
Kyrgyz
Tajiks
Armenians
Turkmen
Georgians
Lithuanians
Latvians
Estonians

82.6
84.7
78.8
84.7
80.3
85.7
83.4
88.2
75.3
66.7
93.0
95.1
95.3
95.1
93.8

Lived Outside
the Republic,
(%)

17.4
15.3
21.2
15.3
19.7
14.3
16.6
11.8
24.7
33.3
7.0
4.9
4.7
4.9
6.2

Lived Outside
Republic
(OOOs)

25,289
6,767
2,131
2,556
1,601
965
557
299
1,043
1,539
192
194
143
71
64

Source: Natsional 'nyi sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i statistika,
1991),
5-19.
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Table 9

NationallyMixedFamiliesin theFonner
Soviet Republics (1989 Census Data)
Republic

Families,
(OOOs)

Russia
Ukraine
Belarus
Uzbekistan
Kazakhstan
Azerbaijan
Moldova
Kyrgyzstan
Tajikistan
Armenia
Turkmenistan
Georgia
Lithuania
Latvia
Estonia

40,246

USSR, total

73,078

14,057
2,796
3,415
3,824
1,381
1,144
856
799
559
598
1,244
1,000
732
427

Nationally Mixed Families
(OOOs)
%
· 5,9 16
3,556
688
434
914
109
281
141
118
21
80
152
128
201
74
12,887

14.7
25.3
24.6
12.7
23.9
7.9
24.6
16.5
14.8
3.8

13.3
12.2
12.8
27.5

17.3
17.5

Source: L. Semenchuk, "Poistine odna sem'ia," Pravda, 24 February 1991,3.
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Table 10
Major National Groups Among the Emigrants from Russia, 1993
1999
Nationality

Russians
Germans
Jews
Others
Total

1993

1995

(OOOs) %

(OOOs)

21.3
47.5
14.0
6.0
88.8

1999

1998
%

(OOOs)

%

(OOOs)

%

24.0
53.5
15.8
6.7

28.8
51.3
12.8
7.1

28.8
51.3
12.8
7.1

29.3
28.3
7.3
15.5

36.4
35.2
9.1
19.3

34.5
28.0
9.0
13.8

40.4
32.8
10.6
16.2

100.0

100.0

100.0

80.4

100.0

85.3

100.0

Sources: A. G Vishnevskii, ed., Naseleniie Rossii 1999: Sed 'moi ezhegodnyi
demograficheskii dokJad (Moscow: Tsentr demografii i ekologii cheloveka, Institut
narodnokhoziaistvennogo prognozirovaniia RAN, 2(00), 140; A. G Vishnevskii, ed.,
Naseleniie Rossii 2000: Vos 'moi ezhegodnyi demograficheskii doklad (Moscow:
Tsentr demografii i ekologii cheloveka, Institut narodnokhoziaistvennogo
prognozirovaniia RAN, 2001), 115-16.
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Table 11
The Regional Distribution ofthe Ethnic Russian Population in the USSR, 1897
2000
1897

1917

1926

1939

1959

1989

Ethnic Russians, 55,457 76,507 78,357 100,609 114,114 145,155
Thousands

Lived Outside the
Russian Republic, 4,501
Thousands
Lived Outside the
Russian Republic,
%

8.1

7,652 5,764

11.1

1996

2000

n/a

n/a

10,681 16,250 25,289 23,130 20,614

7.9

11.9

16.6

17.4

n/a

n/a

Sources: Vladimir M. Kabuzan, Russkie v mire: Dinamika chislennosti i
rasseleniia (1719-1989). Formirovanie etnicheskikh i politicheskikh granits
ruskogonaroda(St. Petersburg: Izdatel'stvo Russko-Baltiiskii inforrnatsionnyi tsentr
"BUTS," 1996), 279., Vladimir Mukomel' , "Migratsionnyi potentsial i perspektivy
immigratsii sootechestvennikov iz gosudarstv SNG i Baltii," Etnopanorama no. 3
(2001): 47., Natsional'yi sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i statistika,
1991), 5-19., S. S. Savoskul, ed., Russkie v novom zarubezh'e: migratsionnaia
situatsia,pereselenie i adaptatsiia v Rossii (Moscow: Institut etnologii i antropologii
RAN, 1997),23., Mikhail Tul'skii, "Istinnoe litso demograficheskoi katastrofy,"
Nezavisimaia gazeta, 19 July 2001, 3.
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Table 12
Russia's Migration Exchange with the NIS, 1980-1999

I

II

3,822
535

Western States
Belarus
Moldova
Ukraine
Transcaucasus
Azerbaijan
Armenia
Georgia
Central Asia
Kyrgyzstan
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
Kazakhstan
Baltic States
Latvia
Lithuania
Estonia

. 100

4,243
590
330
3,323
821
385
159
277
1,081
239
171
140
531
1,602
285
121
84
80

NlS, total

6,620

8,032

286
3,(X)1
492
220
88
184
814
178
121
96
418
1,155
337
142

95

I

1989--1998
II
III

1:1.11
1:1.10
1:1.15
1:1.11
1:1.67
1:1.75
1:1.81
1:1.51
1:1.33
1:1.34
1:1.41
1:1.46
1:1.27
1:1.39
1:0.85
1:0.85
1:0.88
1:0.80

2,291
377
165
1,749
297
160
52
85
439
115
59
52
213
656
95
37
33
94

2,639
380
232
2,027
1,195
525
236
434
1,810
394
400
165
851
2,031
329
150
85
25

1:1.15
1:1.01
1:1.41
1:1.16
1:4.02
1:3.28
1:4.54
1:5.11
1:4.12
1:2.43
1:6.78
1:3.17
1:4.00
1:3.10
1:3.46
1:4.05
1:2.58
1:3.76

823
192
4.2
58.9
8.7
3.8
2.3
2.6
11.8
3.7
1.8
1.2
5.1
25.0
1.9
.6
.7
.6

1:121

3,778 8,004 1:2.12

129.7

1980-1988
ill

I

1999
II
101.9
11.6
9.0
81.3
50.2
15.9
14.7
19.6
72.1
10.4
12.1
8.0
41.6
138.5
4.0
2.1
1.0
.9

ill

1:1.24
1:0.60
1:2.14
1:1.38
1:5.77
1:4.18
1:6.39
1:7.54
1:6.11
1:2.81
1:6.72
1:6.67
1:8.16
1:5.54
1:2.11
1:3.50
1:1.43
1:1.50

366.7 1:2.83

Sources: A. G Vishnevskii, ed., Naselenie Rossii 1999: Sed 'moi ezhegodnyi
demograficheskii doklad (Moscow: Tsentr demografii i eko1ogii cheloveka, Institut
narodnokhoziaistvennogo prognozirovaniia RAN, 2000), 125., A. G Vishnevskii, ed,
Naseleniie Rossii 2000: T0s'moi ezhegodnyi demograficheskii doklad (Moscow:
Tsentr demografii i ekologii cheloveka, Institut narodnokhoziaistvennogo
prognozirovaniia RAN, 2001) , 109.
.

Notes: Column I: emigration, in thousands; Column II: immigration, in thousands;
Column III: ratio emigration/immigration.
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Table 13
The Ethnic Structure ofthe Net Immigration Flows to Russia from the NIS,
1989-1999
Nationality
Russians
. Ukrainians
Belorussians
Armenians
Azerbaijanis
Uzbeks
Kazakhs
Georgians
Tajiks
Others
Total

1989-1993
(OOOs)
1158.7
-32.1
5.6
127.5
-1.7
-8.1
-27.6
0.8
2.0
239.0
1,464.1

1994-1998
% of total
(OOOs)
1751.6
256.2
25.4
184.5
70.3
16.9
19.4
38.4
23.3
375.7
2,761.7

63.4
9.3
0.9
6.7
2.6
0.6
0.7
1.4
0.8
13.6
100.0

1999
(OOOs)
135.6
18.9
-0.6
16.6
8.2
2.1
2.7
3.1
3.0
47.4
237.0

% of total
57.2
8.0
-0.3
7.0
3.5
0.9
1.1
1.3
1.3
20.0
100.0

Source: A. G Vishnevskii, ed., Naselenie Rossii 1999: Sed'moi ezhegodnyi
demograficheskii doklad (Moscow: Tsentr demografii i ekologii cheloveka, Institut .
narodnokhoziaistvennogo prognozirovaniia RAN, 2000), 132., A G Vishnevskii, ed,
Naseleniie Rossii 2000: Vos'moi ezhegodnyi demograficheskii doklad (Moscow:
Tsentr demografii i ekologii cheloveka, Institut narodnokhoziaistvennogo
prognozirovaniiaRAN, 2001), 1l0.
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Table 14
The Regional Concentration ofthe Major Nationalities ofKazakhstan
and Central Asia (1989 Census Data)
Nationality

Kazakhs
Kyrgyz
Tajiks
Turkmen
Uzbeks

Thousands

8,136
2,529
4,215
2,729
16,698

Lived in Native
Republic

80.3
88.2
75.3
93.0
84.7

Lived in
Kazakhstan and
Central Asia
91.9
97.6
98.8
98.3
97.2

Source: Natsional 'nyi sostav naseleniia SSSR (Moscow: Finansy i statistika,
1991),94,102,126,130,136.
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Table 15
Major Recipient Countries ofMigrants from Russia, 1989-1999 (OOOS)
1989

Total emigration
47.6
from Russia

1990

1991

103.6 88.3

1992

1995

102.9 100.0

1997 1998

1998%

1999%211

83.5

80.4

100.0

100.0

Germany

20.6

33.1

33.9

62.7

72.8

52.1

49.2

61.2

48.8

Israel

22.0

61.0

38.8

22.0

12.7

14.4

16.9

21.0

33.5

USA

0.7

2.3

11.0

13.2

9.0

12.5 10.75

13.4

lO.2

Others

4.3

7.2

4.6

5.0

5.5

4.4

7.5

4.5

3.55

Sources: A. G Vishnevskii, ed., Naseleniie Rossii: Chetvyertyi ezhegodnyi
demograficheskii doklad (Moscow: Tsentr demografii i eko1ogii cheloveka, Institut
narodnokhoziaistvennogo prognozirovaniia RAN, 1997), 156., A. G Vishnevskii, ed.,
Naselenie Rossii 1999: Sed 'moi ezhegodnyi demograficheskii doklad (Moscow:
Tsentr demografii i ekologii cheloveka, Institut narodnokhoziaistvennogo
prognozirovaniia RAN, 2000), 139.,A. G Vishnevskii, ed.,Naseleniie Rossii 2000:
Vos 'moi ezhegodnyi demograficheskii doklad (Moscow: Tsentr demografii i ekologii
cheloveka, Institut narodnokhoziaistvennogo prognozirovaniia RAN, 2001), 115-6.
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